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Blase. EndorM J CA.P V------ 7 J.:4.Comm1nnmnn M4a,,.b.. t

more than b - 1ng the tdflds of-SUbtjr1months informing labor forces- £tes and tber rob1s.B1usethroughout the state of ifflnols thid be gíoup Wth múy 24of thfr young rprnThfljJ State CenaI Corn uemejby Sendthgrepresentauverom repeseoth theenUrestrn ofthe organfzauoa on a aveUng llUnoIs .t s impradvo tiçjunket In the Noven,Ibr 1968 your att1UIdeS your eafreNational Electjon 1,
who can create and estabilabfiase also Seeks re1erJrn policy for the regions they r-as the Democratic cornnifttee.. presest We can o tide in theman of Maies Townahjp 1nad 10th Congres1es District bydressing the esdarsemeet cam- making the post of State Cen-minee he rejterae the posi.. ti-al COmmitteeman one of ka-tlojf lie bas taken ard. partance razhe than a regard.

or faithful service reudared
. totheparty.'

Blase went on further to dis..
cuss the 5 basIc problems of
the Diukact high pros.rty
teses mass essporrauon, air
and water pollution, addisiosal
state aid to education, and Thu
development of additional
recreation facilities. Air poi-
lutins affects the resident In
Meirose Paric as well as in
Des Plaines, aid to education
in equally important to the re- .
aident of Maywand as It is In

- - ------------ -..tt--.. . wen yiu best reflect the . to a city.aisentd Democratic- 8Iae of the Msine Townobip of the labor unions and Party ond5beÍat this lea-Regalar Ozn2a- th voting. popolana a well. derahip bas and le eut railerStian eivedthosfof ,- .- t ., ----- -
C.O.p.E. «Ommktee on ibli..
tirai EduCation) of the 10th Cou-
gressionni District for the pant
o! Democratic CentralCommit..
teeman from that same district.

Blase was interviewed Sun.
day Eeb. 1 by C.O.FE.s en..
dorsemant COmrnittee u non-
partisan Oiganizatjon acting usthe poIftiaj arto o the AFL..
do. Whose fuactionand porpooeis Io intern and educate the
labor force about thecandidateo

ROOM ADDmONS

ADDrnOÑS
. KITCHENS
. BATHROOMS

lEITER BUILT"
'p

BLOMQUJST
brotheon ¡nc. OR
09, Sd C..onin.," 537-7644

Discuss your plans ... Pio òb)igatlon

Dollar DaysSale, Feb.12 -15

BARGAINS GALORE!
SAVINGS INEVERYSTORE!
and while youre stretching
your dollar SEE THE
BLACKHAWK STARS
MONDAY FEB. 16 -4 to 8 P.M.
Free autographed photos to the first 750 persons

- South MoliWest
t9ny $posltò

sp, our SP2WAITVf-

m 0
-. WE ASSURE YOU

- PEiBotimizoo SERVICE
ÍIi FlOUSE MATEUIRS.

.I!:. BuLlEt WIOKMAWSNIp

. ::- ., NOONpOwN?
. : tow itot FINI400IG

-LIcENSED AND INSURED-

o DORMERS
RECREATION ROOMS

e PORCHES a REPAIRS

CJIJad.aii
545-4199

GoIf.MRI.
Shapphig Center
Mllwaukee-& Golf, NUes

South FfoIl East
Lou Angotti

--

the reoident of lilies. Maos
transportation affects verysu..
barb and the problems of scent
recreational facilities at aliaga
levels knows no boundaries."

Blase contisued "We of the
Democratic Party must become
responsive to these needs aod
look towards fiollngoolutjmet.,
these problems. i believe This
is the first thus that candi-
date for the position of State

.. Central Committeeman . bas
taken the tinte or trouble to
Outline the problems to our
Voters. lts time to make this
position one of importasen and
accept It as the policy making
arm of the Democratic Organ-
izalion"

On the basis of his answersto the endorsementesmj's
questions Blase received this
well coveted endorsement.

SAVE . SAVE
. SAVE SAVE

_. . s AT .

SPECIAL WAftEHOUSE SALE

ALL NEW

MERCHANDISE
LIMITED QUANTITIES!

. .

REG.-
PRICE

Regina. Heavy Duty
FLOOR POLISHER

5.Ft.BOBSLED WÏCushon

6 FtTOBOGGAN W/O PAD $19.90 ea.

8 Ft. TOBOGGAN W/O PAD $28.6Oea. 9O
HeovyDuty
SKOKIE 36'! BOW SAW $ 4.98 ea. 99
Double Decker
ALUMINUM CAMPING COTS $24.99ea.
54"x96" -

WHITE DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS $ 7.5Oea.

Stretchiug Your Dolkrs
Ed WIilerg cia monagos nf Karoirs and Nate Dombrowskislww the doflar..stretg ioeofe clothing values available dur..
leg Calf-Mill's Annual Dollar Days Sale. KarOIIs 1ke the other74 stores in GnU-Mill Shopping. centerS eifern ninny mOusy..saving bargalns Shoppers can select from hundreds of dollar..stretching Values. -

Golf-MED Is located at Golf Road and Milwaukee Avmwe inMiles. it is known us the "ano-ring?' ohopping centerS and basfree parking for over 750O cars.

Honor Student .

A total of 751 studencs in Orolg honoro must have aclodlog nnefrom thettiles area grade poleo average betweenearned honors or high boners 3.25 and 3.74 on the 4.0 scale.for the first Oemester at Wio-
COSSE, State onlveroity...pjagn- Earsìhg honors was joint y.Vm0

.4.ccetturo sae of James At.
cotturo 7334 Brees, NUes.To he eIig1bleforhjghhons5

-a student most have o oemooter z . :grade point average of 1.75 or
gher on a scale. Students

L A toZ RENTAL CENTER
. 7457N. MILWAUKEE AVE.lera.. Hilos 6474284NTUII

Donilnick Sliwa, 48.NIlea Pub.
lic Warka SneeR Stsperviaer
died nuddenly Jan. 21. i970.
Ho lived at 6542 Ebinger dr.
and has resided In NUes since
the eurlylflo'n.whenbisfamijy
moved here from Wisconoin.

Danny was empleyed with the
Mito Public Workislnce JIIne
1958, and wan an Integral part
in the growth and development
of the deparnnest He was In
charge of ice control opora-
douo ntreet repaire and the
foramry division. fie attended
St. Thecla, NUes PUblic Grade
schonE and NUes Township 111gb

Driver's
Review

Drivers facing their license
renewal examinatlam canbruoh
up on rulen and rnaneuvme Is
the Driver Licenne éview
calIese at the MalneAduit Eve.
sing ochonl. Bedim,I.. pgb 12,
the class will meet 7:30 to.9:lO
en three conseculive.Thamd,
evenings at Maine Township -

High school East0 Dempaterand
Patters POrk Ridge.

John Sehandus drivin Ins..
tOUctnr at Maine East, wiliness.
duct the cOurse. Tfie three
clanoroom aesainno will covert
Illinois traffiç laws, iuleaofth
read and signs, discussion ofthe phgaj teste Usi the
deiVI iiusui witlinusiesa-
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Nues, Morton Gróve, Golf Mill. East Maine Area
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ValarmeBurnsLsuius.MOgs$V

School andal8000mpletedtrajn..
ing In ForestrysemIuar.Afour

es -and ene hulE year veteran of E
WerldWarl5IntheTdi
sinne he was decorated with the
Purple Heurt with cluster. the ER
Bronze Star and the Crois De 5
Guiri-e, usI was a life member t
of Norwood Zurek Amvets Pont
#36.

Din was an honest. sincere s
and conscientious parson who ER
will he missed by bis fellow
friends.

Services were held on Jan.
24 at St. Theclae church and
interment at St. AdaThert's.

License
d-s . ER

-.4OUfl;e
tians for Improved methode of E
parkIng und passing; mal test
of sEl-Itten examination.

The fourth and final session 8
will be a triul read test with 8
students dnivingsbeir own cara B
through an obstacle course in 8
the parsing lot.

Inforniatiön en tuition andre..
gistratlan may be obtained by
ruIlJ.igthe Maine didt Evening
school. 296.7187.

When a Heart Pund 8
volantees -rings your
doorbelL..Give....SoMoseWfli -

. - BUGLE NEWSPAPERS -

jack Mahley.nationaliyknewn
Clitcugn newopupermanwlllad..
dress an open meeting of the
Combined Pareet-Teacher as-
Sudations et BaUard Nathan-
sen. Stevenson and Mark Twain
schools at East Maine junior
High on Feh. 25 at R p.m.

The student revolt will he the
usais topic et Mr. Mabley'n
talk. lo his 30 yearn as an
editore columnist and reporter,
Mabley bas woo a national re.
isutatlon as a hard.hltthig cru-
nader, especially In the interest
of the "little guy." Hewas ehe
nation's first regular television
columnist and won several cl-
cations and awards for his cam..
P agaInst crlme.paclted
television showo for children.

Just clip and bring -

this coupon to Nues Savings
for your FREE Rosewood
and stainless steet combination
can and boUle opéner ($1 .98 valuel

6747 W. Touhy
. . - Nues, iii.

Feoturing. .
II C A Cf CDIr,.irni n, 'fICE

P

. I .IPO.il FI°..ILIUL t CKI

I fl'.FREE LAUNDRY SOA
I sTamps i every Tuesday and Friday
P..___ _ ' with 8 gallon er more parchase

a DOUBLE PLAID STAMPS ON TUESDAY.

ULtCOO,___

ÇOUPON

ABD8ubS

CITY -

-p p .
IVies i per FasIIy). -

Offer Goad Thru Feb. 21stI
This is NILS. SAVINGS apecigl. FREE. get acquainted offer. Yourgift Is waiting for you todaywhile quantities Pantwithout coat orobligation. -

ALL ACCOUNTS NOW FULLY IÑSURED UP TO $20.000

g., Per annum. 2 te IO year Gen.Io tificateg. $10.000 minimum.

5 3/ 0/ Per annum. i year Certificates.4 0 minimum.

5% Per annum, Paunbook Salngs. .

Internos paid qaastesiy
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i Blase Endorsed By COO.POE.i COmndttein Nicholas B. wiio wili best reflect the e- to a clty..orlented DemocraticI BIae of the Maine Township titudes of the labor uo and Party and the fact that this lea-ReuIar Democratic Organiza- the voting. populace as well. dership has and Is not reflect..I lion eCelvedtheendorentof C.O.P.E apene more than 6 ing the attinidos of auburban.C.O.P.E. (ommfttee on i'oII. months Informing labor forces iten and their probIen. Biene. litai EducaUon) of theloth Con_ throeghout the stete of lifleola told the group. WIth oely 24-
I greselonal DJs,rlct for the pont of thEIr voting re8poe3lbjiffln State central Committeemen-
s, of DemocraUc Ceetral Commit.. by seedIngrepresentauv0fr reprcnenng the entire stato ofteeman from that namedfstrlct the organization on e traveling liiInoio lt In imperative tha$Junket le the November 1968 yoer attfttjdet your denfrOa,Blase wan interviewed Sta- National Ejection. withes be refieceedbynion. . days Feb. 1 by C.O.P.Es en-

who can create and estabilabdoraement COmmtttee a non- Blase also neekt reelection yolicy for the regiotis they ra-- . partisan orgattization acting us as the Democrac committee.. Wo can do this In tha.the political arts of the AFL man of Meine Township. In ed- 10th CongressIonal Distrkt byCb. whose functionand purpose dreaajng the endoraemeut corn- making the post of State Can-
; is to Inform and educate the mitWe he reiterated the post- tral Committeeman one Qf 1m-labor force absut thecandidates Steif he has taken with regard partance rather that. a regardI

for faithful nerVicë rendered

:(.I.1'wi 'i 'i ì î E.] I
tOth:Party.

further to dis-
cens the 5 basIc problems ofi m.I liNFE4ISHEo our SPECIALTyÍ 1th0P?r.

and water pollution, additional -

. - i - . Cuth;jn &qIL2d
:io:: educatltn.andthg

:

WE ASSURE YOU recreatlos facilities. "Mr pol-
,

PERSOIfALIZEO SERVWE lutlon affects the resIdent In
FINEST MATERIAL$ Meirose Park an well as In
Qugilly W000MAIBHIP Des HaInen aid to ediiation.

W°Q equally impactant to the re-.

stdent of Maywood at it Os to
.

L

LOW Bmo FENfNCINI the resident of Niles.Maau, Stretchrng .Yow Dohrs -,
L -

UCENSED AND INOUaED Waatjon affecm eves
Ed *IIIOfl, lothIng manager of Karolys and Na Dombrowskjurb and the probt s s -

n I al allaj,l dur..
t o ADDITIONS o DORMERS recreótjonal tacoNEes at allage 7YttedOlar-5tretchIegme:c

ale. KarolPa like the other
o KITCHENS o RECREATION ROOMS levels knows so boundaries.

stores ¡n GtE-MIE ShoppIng centers offers many money..
o BATHROOMS 45 PORCHES & REPAIRS

Blase continued, "We of the savIng bargains. Shoppers can Select from hundreds of dollar-
L

i S IJlflT' j e. j DemocratIc Party must hectme stretching values. .I . au
esiomiveto titese

Golf-Mill is . located at Golf Road and MilWaukee Avènuè In
I

S

ch this RIles. lt In known as the "one-stop" shopping centers and has
:

LOMQWST 5 4 5 -41 99 ese
that a andi_ free parkIng for over7.500 cars.b h o R date for the pontEen of State

.-7644 Central CommItteeman . has Honor StudentI

ten the Urne er oubla to
A total of 751 smdents I urning honors mutt have a

S Discuss your plana . No obligation outline the problems to Our
eluding Onu from the NOIes area grade poInt average betwdesVOrs. lt o Urne to make this
earsed honors or gh honors 3.25 and 3.74 ò the 4.0 scaly.posi000n one of Importance
for the fIrst oemeoter at WI5-

S 5 :fi:aO 1;
State university.. Platte..

Ac
honore wo: j V

.

Icatlon.
cettuto 7334 Nreen Wiles.Sp S-I!II

On the hasts of his answers To he eliglbleforhlgh honoro,to the endornementcommOen a student most hayo a semeSter : ; :
S

queotlono Blase receIved this grade point averagyaf 375 or. . well coveted endoroement. . Igher on a 4.0 ncale. Studerna

S

I

SPCAL WARH OUSF SAL .
:

DoHarDaysSaIe,Feb1215
ALL NEW

S

BARGAÍNS GALORE! GoIf-MflI Ç N D I S E -

. . SAVINGSINEVERYSTORE! Shopping Conter
- . . and whi!e youre stretching Milwaukee & Golf, NUes

''Aa I T E A M T T
S S yourdollar SEETHE Lievi oL BLACKHAWK STARS

-. , : MØNDAYFEB.l66tO8pM
REG.

PRICE

.

: - Free autographed photos to the first 750 prsons -

: PRICES

Regina Heavy Duty
49 95 $ 1C99L S - -

S

FLOORPOLISHER ea. ..7
5 Ft BOBSLED W/Cushion $48 25 ea-

6 Ft. TOBOGGAN W/O PAD $19.9Oea. -

799

8 Ft TOBOGGAN W/O PAD $28 60 ea 9O
S

:
ÑorthMall . S. SOutltMàIlEasO Heavy Duty

, PotStopleton S .LouAngotfl
SKOKIE 36'! BOW SAW $ 4.98 ea.L -

S DoubIeDecer . . . . .. -

99

_S

SouthMollwest S ALUMINUM CAMPING COTS $24.99ea. 12r
Tony Esposito -

S- S S

54"x96" - -
99-. . - S WHITE DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS $ 7.5Oea. 4

: -
{ - S SAVE - SAVE ÀtOZBENTAL.CENTER . S
i S

SAVE - SAVE- 7457Ñ..MILWÄUKEE.ÁVE. .
S

S

P .. =:
.

Nil.. .. 647.82e4 :0 S M I . . .

:: ....
-H-.--------_------------. .........

S
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SUPER 100. .
ji

Si S
S a

6747 W. Touhy -L S--

j S
NJlos,III. ,,

_;

jackMabley.natlonaflyknown Featuring. . . S

tr6LFAST FRIENDLY SERVICE-

combInad Parent-Teacher as- S

Seciutlone of Bullard Nathan- .
son. Stevenson and Mark Twain

every ruentiuy and FrIdayschooln at Want Maine JunIor
with 8 gallou ur more purchase - iHigh ou Feb. 25 at W p.., S

The student revolt wIll be the DOUBLE PLAID STAMPS ON TUESDAY- -maIn topIc of Mr. Mable?---
S _

r.coIlnn ì:rpsrt: t ai. Mabley has won a national re- wIth 10 galion pirchane S Sputatloo as u hurd..hitting cru- and this cnupon .
I I

sader eopotlafly lo thelnterest Valid Feb. 12 Thru Fob. 18 l97O- - ' . -4of the little guy." He was the
nuutnafirstregulartelevlslon Earl s Clark Super 100columnist and won several cl- 6747 W. Touhy - Nilot

PLAV - - ì
tatOuas and awards fnr hiscam.
palgns against crlme..pached STAMPStelevision shows for children. !S

' : S

- J
't

1
Dominick Sliwaa 48.NIlas Pub. echad andalaocomplegedfraa-

t -

lic Works Street Supervinor ginPOrssyuemInursAfe w -

S

died uuddenly -Jan. 21 1970. . and one half year veteran of.
i

Be lived at 6542 Eblüger dr. World War Il in the Tank dlvi-
NO STRINGSand has retided In Nues since aloe, he vas decorated with the

-
Sthe eurlylO2O's0whenhlafamfty . pn.ple Heart with- cluster, the

Smoved hers from Wisconsin. Bronur Star and the Croit De
e ea w.. S Guirre, and wan a life member

D S
Danny was employed with the of Norwood Zurek Amvets Post SNIlen Worksethce June, ft36 B -

S
1958, and was an integral port .

a ' S

L

In the growth and development Dan was an honest, sincere .of the department. l-0e was In and connclenttout person who
-

charge of ice contrai opera- - wili be missed by his -fellow -4 S

lines, street repairs and the friends. .

Services were held on jan. Just clip and bring . -

school and Nues Teweshlp High 24 at St. Thetis s church and this coupon to Nues Savings- interment et St. Adalhert'n.
for your FREE Rosewood -

- . .Dnver's License S ond.stajnless steet combination .

S a
can and bottle opener ($1 .98 value) SReview -Course = S . . - -

Drivers facing their license eioe for improved methods of - --------------------renewal examinations cnhrunh prkg and panning; fiai test R n
S ,op on rules and. maneuvers in of written examination. B

,..the DrIver License Review . S I
Course at the Maine Adult Eve- The feurth and final eesslon .ting nchtol Beginning Pub. Il, will be a trial road test with

This ensiles bearer tu one FlEE Raa.waød and Smhdnns Steel comblnetlsa canthe class will meet 7:30 to 9:30 amd drivhtgtheir own cars and halde asacar at NUES SAVINGS. -On three consecutive Thursday through an chstecie course in i Sevetlnga at Maine Township - the parking lot. - ,High school East, Demputerand
Potters Park Ridge. information en tuition aedey.. .

A S

. S

gIntration may be obtaIned by - aJohn 5ebaan, driving ins. cuBing the Melee Adult EvenIng. .

.tractor at MaIne East, wllicon.. school, 299..7187. - :dact the course. Tie three I (LImit t per Floullylttassreom sennione WIE cover: - .

Offer Coud Thru Web. 21st
5

r

BEsoin traify lawu, rulenofehe When a Heart Fund -----------------------------------.
road and signs, dlscuaslun of V O I u n teer ri ngs you r

ThIn io MILES. SAVINGS special. FREE. gel acquainted offer. Your
S

doOtbetL.Give.... So MoreWlil
gift le waiting for you todaywhile quantities lastwithout coat orgo

ALL ACCOUNTS NOW FULLY INSURED UP TO $20.000 S

S:E::5 ., S

oblttlon

. , .

,i,

Vol. 15 No. 34. Pehrsary 12, 1970
5% Per annum, Passbook Savings.9i42 N.CourtlaedAve.,Niles, iii. 60648

cIemOS paid qaaandy - .

IPublBhédWeeklyen Thursday . S S

Ideil Subscription PPlce - $3.75 1r Year

NUes, Morgo u:nt Maine Area .
: !

Second class estag Paid At Chicago. Ill.
tS

: S;±;::= S NILES SAVINGS LBarbar. _,_; cÌ.ssified AdvardslngArt tchuett Classified Advertising - se1atIo devoted SS

PEO Depmrement Staff: . to Hecurfty S0a:tE5 ZeMlus
s 7077 W. Dempeter StaeetNiles ' ii

-S S jelilelto Ven Unifia ------------S
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_On Jan. 28 and 29.j97O reply To "Professional Housewfle" Voice From I'i I' t,jj r u
- Martin SaIerno Water PN1t Dear Mr. Besser: ' accucation? These jop1e who lowest or the 50 states In state Hiles Days.Superyjor Nlle PubIIcWork,

aerve on the school board have aid to educatjon rattended a 2-dayoeaojonatIcn. lt seems to me that the mach at atabe as we do behave thatoUrdlatrjctdo Dear Mr, ea r: ,dall college In Evanston- for fesslonal hOuewfe" and the for they Jive In the school dis.. supply quaIty education...aqua.. -water treatment and pumping group of people who ahare.her trIct, pay the same rate of tax ut that moot dlsticts do not wiah to ans;er you on tiwOtatlon opinions have placed the "no" as we do and scndthelrchlldren como anywhere clone to dup.. article In your last week pajwr. ogiven on newandmoreImped. vote where Lt can do the most to the sfhools IO the district. Heating. Oar gelevances do not I am on the hoard of direttors
.

Control panelo safety In uso of harm rather than themostgoe i also disagree with her be-. lie with thepeopjewho reproson; - for NUes Days. No Mr. Bn555r- chlorIno shop maintenance and Por whether we like it or not, lief that Ople who have gone us on the schçol hoards but we did not have to huy anambu_equipment repairs. Filmo were. 05i cMldion and their educo.. out to vote can ho called an ratbepwith thonepooplewho.. lanco for NUes0 wo wanted to. 'shows on what the jubile can do tiofl orn for it that's "apathetic mass" - quite tuo prOnont Us in the local andocoto The money froml69Niles Days
-

to oaVe our lakes and how leech fact not just talk. lt is regre_ contrary - it is thooewoplewho governments. The Income Too funds was being asked forhytho
-

moro water will he used in Oho table that theoe people did not do oat voto who aro apathetic. Bill, which was passed by the BaJee organizations that aohsdxt 10 yoa. know sooner about the w'
legislam hecauaeofiwor for ifin 1968 and three of n e ... .

- of the people if obey hade T io p as e ection year oho
Ing Jeavos the decision to the have not used the money t.The school was oponsorod by they could have directed that titee when the people can let
munlcipaIIu a co whether They are the folith Congre -¿he American Watet' Works As- power Into 1ko right chaneels e po o e otro g y
they share the t ce income tax Cbmmisaton the Nues Art

t : sociaUon. Speakers were N J their ¡ocaiandstaWrepoont t cy w ra o e me an
with chool dis-icts. Guild and Friends of the

- - Dauoust of the City of Chicago UvoI fort o lot those people whom
them Is no lurthor help frein Library: so why ohauld wo give

r

Water Works. H. R. Frye of i agree with her statement
k

O' C 005e reirs:t1,:m. the otate or tha municipalities moremonay. fo the Sojijor . -

Evanston Water Works Waiter that the tax harden onthepeopin OW O Wan ate
thon Who boaco the burden? Wo Cithens we always give them .-

. PWtor Director of Education of titis district has become un. ° naos o y ta concern to
tite residents of the Ochool dis- what they ask feW mccoptini9fo

I

AWWA of New York and Robert . bearable and that tité munloipo.. education in this state. OurOsa
dol- Bakers Technical Director of litios shmdd channel our tax Con delegates aroaskingforo.jr

M for the teeoa. wellali 1cm
, - -

I_.

t -- , Chlorination UnicfromfOowJer. dollars Into educationS- i do ñoc OPifliOtiS On changing the State O we hold education in suci say in they are not i000restedin sA round table question end understand her referai to the Constitution. Now is thotimeto OW esteem that we cannot see anything for very long A lot of
- answer period was held at the "spending whlmo of theochool Voice that opinion. Let them It Is the only hargath wo gotfor good monoy has gone iown thd- - -

end of the Session on howtolm district. I presume she Is ro.. know wo want and deoparately our tax qoliar? In our ooclety drain with projects thit were 'prove loimping stations. fering to the members of the need to change the antiquated taxation Io the method by wMci starma for the teens with Nibs -- I- -i o0tad whoare the ones r1: Ofleducotlo:
whic :Ir0L0tt

) : - ,

I MIKE S FLORAL SNOPJ and so do thtspen0dl.. UOt Indohtde s mid Peplacing the Vidualiy. i am one who doesrot bad ones doalloyeverythlngtkey !!I 6505 N.. Milwaukee I cao anyone think that the work correct irr5Uona!oyotemoffi :;:t to desWoy thoquiaiftyoftho
are given. They must first ha M

\ i. -

-

I CL'TFL W I these people do or tliedecieio anciI%í oburban schools with a ca o my child end ely taht to respect other IopIes. - I FLORAL DESIGNS ¿RSAG they make are done merely by OYStOIfl that compoo5atesfort neighbor s child; the only
andtokoajolnterostasd

i HOUSE PLANTh I "whim"? Has she any facto to base inoquidos. For e state as Commodity i know ofwitich iaoi pride In their.vIflage thon i'm
-

I NC I tfIA I substantiate ouch a Statement, wealthy as Uhinois. it is a dis.. o mol
eure we would homorethenwii. l

i._______ -
_____J 'or is it Just an irreoponothie grace that wo rank among the

SIncø5y hog to help them. Itn Just too
!

I
. . bad that the good teeny hick ;

-

NOIes Firemen Mrs. Arjo.j rfor
t

,(j cever a s eTssSt 1;
7 REASONS WHY T' S S MART

I

D M B io handed to them on e silvor
save money is you buy now you will have a wide selecfox NiLO0h thankthe n:t ,, can° - 5 : ton of vt°vy TO UY A AI CONDITIONER OW

l
quic and eiivL i Sincerely : also to give them crack in Olio .1 / -. ?

- Conditioner installed before the first hotday. Buy now,
-

evening of Nov. 3 1969. i was - Mrs. Jon4i Çack
1L1 ' / . " cool later. But hurryl Pre-season discounts are for I P ICE

' ?f.__ :L:°t°'1: theirhelpami N.
Qdofl:o

ave. g;h;°n;::
L / &\ .._i: ,>. pre-season only.And pre-season is now. ,0 R

04ht1, e0 JObbU?JiOObli # PRICES START
PROPER UNIT FOP YOUR NEED

.5 d t ò VISIT OUR
DISTINCTIVE is I , ::

l AS LOW AS
¼

S SHOWROOM
LIGHTING FIXTURES amhuanco for X4iioa.- Every- - - \':E : :;T1 f

: S

7253W.TQUHY RL -

: - .

T

PAYMENTS

MODELS

pa) 4' STORE HOURS -
Creditforitanyay k II'

FREE HOME SURVEY - ,

i . MON.-WED.FRJ. 10-5 P.M. BoardofDfcWra.NIIosDa'o
31 '\

-

I
I

o
TUES L THURS 12 9 PM SAT 10 4 PM Bettycusimano 1\1 I

HEDGE AGAINST PRICE INCREASE
S

-':-----:-..---.-------.-:._._..____._____._____...___.__.____..
I

.

I

You can sdfl make -

L '
u

WE HAVE IMMEDIATE DELtVERY

t Fu;A;; I I

RON BOZOVSKY Ci
12,000 . Model No. AEP8MN- o 4-4400 LOW AS

- S-

ModeINo A-2630R 19,000 COME IN AND SEE OUR: L 1' m 'JJ r, COMPLETE DISPLAY

66O3G

i

fISKOKIE TRUST I t s ''-" PHONES 631 7436 8233!7l
I

. I , , I I . I
Monde.thandey,rnj

I
I & SAVINGS '

T V & APPLIANCES - OAgTQNN T sWddeyOAKTON STREE! ATkOi_-- . s ..
7243 W TOUHY bp;:t'

____
- -
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Drug Probkrn .

g«ged
Mr. and Mi Leroy W Marx

Seminar Feb 14. ment :f thI .

Eight hospitals in northwest
Chicago and suburbs are epon
coring a drug problem seminar
on Saturday afternoon, Feb. i4
from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. The
Seminar. for physicians only
will be held at Forest hospitaI
555 WIlson In. In Des Plaines.

In addition to ?'orest the
liOofdtals Ore Holy 1°amlly1 Lu-
thoras General, Skokie Valiey
Resurrection, Northwest Corn..
mwllty. . Memorial hospital of
MoHenry Coonty and St.
AIexlUo.

The seminar will focus astes-
ton On the medical and psycho-
logical aspects of abose of

vJc TONE CLEANERS
AND SHIRT SERVICE

GOOD AS NEWPROFESSIONAL
DRY CLEANING

8014 N. WAUKEGAN NILES
PICK-UP and DELIVERY --- YO 7-8133

Why try tosqüeeze
abt of love intp just one day?
Call orstop in today.
And order your LoveBundle to
arrive early. Across the
street. Or across the country.
A special Valentine.
At a special price. . . .

. rk 7!
Call
299-5531

. At. resh Cut Roses and
Carnations. . . . Corsages and Centerpieces.

Potted plants.

drugs; all communitypróblerns
related todru ahuse available
community Serviceo.andgape in
commuithy oervlceo.

Dr. Robert Slmon dlsctorof
medical services atForeothos..
pltal. and Dr. Edward Senay a
psychiatrist, wllladdreaathem..
selves to the medical and psy-
choisgical problems. james
}lajnachl of the Park Ridge
YMCA Alan Jacobs of the
Forest hospitaistaff andLarry
Borewln Adjuncuve Therapist,
Forest hospital. wlllpreaentthe
community aspsCts. of the drug
problem. The presentations will
be followed by discussion by
members of the audience.

DES

Cash
, &Cauy

Jonquils

Flowers and
Gifts

VMENINE'S

. OPEN Daily 9 an. to 9 p.m.
170 RIVER ROAD -DES PLAINES Satmduy s am. te a p.m..EACH Lss.RI,s..R.ad Shosplag Ama - 5a io .e. te i p.m.

ell.very to Chicago .& Suburbs DaiIy - Call 299-5531

i_et. toitobert Francis Romeo.
He la the aon of Mr. and sirs.
Frank Romeo atRiles.

. Linda Marx

Linda le a graduate of St.
?atrick academy ánd Is em-
ployed in.thecredjt departme
of Sears, Roehuck & Co. Robert
attended Chicago Loop Junior
college and la employed at she
Teletype Corp.

A July wedding lo being
planned. -

Dànates Pahke Flour TO (ion
Tom Ferraro, (c.) operator of International Sisase of Pancake

9200 MIlwaukee, telles donating first bag of flour. for pancokbatter to Frank . Troiani (I.) past preoldeñt and Stuart Rove
byrne, (r.) vice presidente LienS club of Nibs for the Lion'Paflcake breakfast te be held March 1 lo Bunker Hill Coon.
clubs 6635 MIlwaukee, NUes.

The Llosa club of-Riles will
. hold its ninth annual pancake,

ham and sausage hreakfastSon..
day, March- 1 from 8 a.m. to
2 p.m. In Booker Hill Ceuntoy
club, 6635 Milwauicee.Nfles.for
the parpase of raising funds to
assist the blind and other civic
endeavors. Adultdonatlon$i,50.
children under eight 50 All
you can eat.

- -
As In the paste all .poncokebatter

will be donated by, Tom
Ferraro, operator of Interne..
donai House of Pancakes, 9200
Milwaukee, Nues, who at every_
epportun1ty assists In the ei-
deavosa of the Lions club of
NUes. His valued contribution
In greatly Ocknowledged," seid
Lion Todd ßovare president of

A long, bard winter can do
a lot of damage to streeto Sod
highways. Motorists are remis-
ded by the Chicogo Motor

the Lions dab of NUes,
wIll," he continued, "grea

. assist us In defraylogexpeos
of sending sightless boys an
girls to summer camp at C
Lion as wehavedonetheoem...
past summers,"

Eye testing en glasees f.
deserving children is anothe
of the manyproJegtsofth-Ll,
club of Nues toassistthooewj,
falling sight. Pancake chal
mon Clarence Willen oo
geated, "Let's give mother
Sunday off and treat her to
delicious breakfast March 1,

Tickets obtainable from o
Lions member or may be o.
tamed at the door.

Club..AAA to be alert for ros
spats. A break In the paveme
can be dongero,js,

LIMITEDYIME¿1
ONLY!

'VFREE WIGLET
WITH $25 PERMANENT WAVE

7637 N.MILWAÚKEE 965-9432

I

Cash ef und
by mail $$

when you purchase 3 tubes of Crest
Famityor4tubes ofCrest Extra Large-
Mint or Regular Flavors . . .

.

amily Size 3 TUBES FOR
Crest $1199.

. GETDETAILS AT OUR STORE

BIRCKWAY DRUGS::
7503 Miiwóùkeø

Niles. ...............6474337

Colf-Mains .isrk DMthct. peesident Donald Resa au-
untinged at the..Peb i regolai'
heard ineethi, that the district

- expectr to authorize the adret...
diajng et bid::for construction
on the park site at Dee rd. sd
Emerson gi.. .: at the regular

badrd meeting to:be.hId Sun-
day 1. Sida will be
opeñed laserinMaroh, .

Conatructien will -'
_y ln.the.Sgwing ai

. locmfts. The.Slte Pl
was previously appro

. piblic hearinga iliciud
ball fleMa, p1aygreum

ond hcthylJ Csn

,. skating t.0; paved walks,
Ilenthea5 area Itgha and land... Bcapicg,-To5 çoat et this con-. Mrucdnn in estimated at

.., 34l9,ggQ.
1PPrOXiinátèly $90,000.00

. .Wor5h of this. censtructIn willnot be Included . ja the bids,
:USalflst thO pO5alba_llty of. re...
Calving a F.edarel grant of a
maidmum . of $45.000.00(No
Work cati .lte bogwi on thIs pot-0500 as lion nf the conatructj untili weather the gaves-ornent acts onthogranc

.1iPPcadon. . . . .

he tase- . The djsbjc hes apprese..Is. tcide mately $230.00.00 in its con-to.ce! .,Uctloo fimdIf additional

. ., . q1 1920

aIne.; ar . onstruction . ate
funds aie oat made avaIlable
th-0ugh beses . ;r other meaiis
construction .. will huit when
presest fitsds are depleted_vu-.
velopment of theDlatrict'a other
park sOin et Kathy lo. and Wea-
tern aye, conotfferatleneg cois.
atruction of a recreation bUIld-
ing; and additional land ecqul,
sitien deveIosnent plaits
will depend en future financing.

The approxijeatefy . 3 1/2
acres on theSite Plan set asidO
fer
and grassed, to previde adds-
henal open..plíy space,.ln other.
business, the Board authorized
tie. firm of Howard .iJ and
Msociates, financial cassai..

1lling a wrongnumber is as easy as i-2-4,

. . One slip of a finger, and
. .

instead. of Harry inGary, you're
. talking to Tony in Tucson.

.

. We don't want you to pay for
:í .

,. . .

a Long Distance call you didn't
.

mean to make. So if a wrong
number ever takes you to some

., faraway place. with a 'strange
.

sounding name, here's
what to do:

First, mumble sómé .

appropriate apology, and hang up. . (Remember what your
L Mothera.lways said about talkingto strangers.) ; , S.

Then call the Lo Distance Operator and tell her you
reached a wrong number. She'll

... make sure.. you're not charged . ......

for the call. And she'll help you
get the right number. . .

: So if a station-to-station call
. lets you øff atthe wrong statiOn,

. the Löng. Distance Operator
. Will help you get back to where
you want to go. . . .

lt's kind of like Trayeler's Aid
for people who:go by phone. .

.
: . - . Illinois BeH

tanin, to begthothdlesforabesd
. referendum. a9idy wIll

.

cover a bond insue to. provide
.

lands for completiOn 0111w Dee
and Rnserscsn site, plus Piada
fer additional land cqaIsitloo,
and develegenent ef addltiepal
parksites. .

. 1he Boa*d also hesrdrêporo.s
from Commissioners Mat.tln
Katzeobergor and Dsnpid Reos,
who had been investigating se-
curing stase or private fund
grants. Kaizenberger reported
that the total amatas of money
available through. the state for
the more than 266 Park Dis..
Iricta In Illinois in only one
million dollaro, Roas reported

# DAY
FEB.14

that hO had coseacfudthefllinefu
Areoclatien of. .pai'k Districts
and thc.NatieiialRecreafton and
Perk Assecióioii;nolthergrotjp
could previde lisforinatienoni*io
esdatauce of. pi4vate fund Orals
Irugrams forparkcosstnsctton,

Ross also reportedthathobed
disçuased the possibility of ad...
dittOnal federal financing with
Senator charleo Fe.rcy's office,
and Jiod been advised to laven-
tigate. the NeigÑwrheód Paclti
ties Grant program, Inveotigs-
do . revealed that tisis pro-
grani require, I/O of the iaml.
lies. benefiting from the pro-
gram to he classified as low
income.
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ft4w Libiary Sià5iiWem,èr
Awtar Slngh CuIad a native - Science from the samo(1

of Chandlgarb Indla hag r SItJ. .
cent11 been appolntedto thestaff
of Nj1e 1iblic Library as Ret- . It took Mr. Gulau exactly two
erence LibrarIan. Mr. GülaU years from the time he applied
came to thit couütry inSeptém.. for his ftrstpapers toleaveintlia

. bere l969andsIncethenhatbe unIti he arrived In the United
employed at the Lincoln Fhb'Ilc States. He has already started
Library In Springfield. tO make arrangements for his

wlfe Satini (presently a Pro-
Mr. Gulati has been In the fester ofLinguletics inacollege

library profession In India for fl India), and his ono-year_old
the last 15 years. Ha-graduated daughter, Rossline, to join him.
from Punjabunlverafty,çhatdl_ Then after the required five-,
garb, indih, with a Bachelor 6f years residence In this country,
M,ts dgree and recefveda I-but Jdr. Culai! Intends te hetome
Graduate Diploma In Library ' a United Stath cuitée.

,
1t,E11tT

STATE FARM

AMto

INSURANCE
®

FOR INSURANCE CALL

WARREN E. APPEL
. .

8133 r'i. MILWAUKEE AVE.
: NLES, ILL. 60648

PHONE 966-6100

Blãckháwks . Visit GOlf-Mill

.

ves.) \ c;,tze 1t;:i 0M11iMtOtwlngCeflter will
\j , the heurs of 6 te 8 In the even. tha mall ending at YouthñjlSho ., . . - tnO Store. Lou Amrnitt .,4I1 h. I.

V t NeWInterestRatesAt1i Ppa
k- - - -

T . , Des Plaines National .Banic counts wIll lnçrease frOrn4%

V OjenFdd. Eeing Phene 1er Delhrr, Anywhere lt new offering Its depositors te l/2% perannum, twidquar., .

masimum Interest rates (n sav tarly, said Wilson.
V 8900 W. NORTH AVE legs In acceÑance wIlli recent. .,

chl.ag TuII.ftue37t.7200 V passed Federal Reserve Das Haines National con.

Ç\fllUflG'j
EUcIPd3.II Filien,, 4.0770 Board regulattens. president G. tinuen to offer Special Pans.

Nil,, 966.1200 V Rex Wilson antoùnced Monday. hook Accostes which earn 5%
V . Np_éII, 355.$IOO

'Rntreactjve te jas. 21, 1970 a minimum halatée of
interest ger year, patdquhrter.

V - . -':.... toIlInMmdae, 255.dll0

anes 1Jan
Posit of i year or more. In..
teo.00t rates for CDs of$100,000
or more Issued for lese than
i year will be-aa toulows, the
Pr$sident stated:

30-59 days - 6.25%
60-89 days . 6.50%
90-179 days . 6.75%
180 days te one year - 7%

. HAVEYØUR :

DRAPERIES
. . EXPERTLY CLEANEØ

-

AND PLEMED
.. IN DEÇORATOR FOLD

. . REMOVED a REI4UNG . ..

7511 MILWAcEE AVENUE . . ... :
HILES, UU$ors Nfl.ES SHOPP!NG PLAZA

*

11

Â"N
: Vetnr In East Malee School

District 63 tolD have a second
opportunity taaPprove thefueds

. . which ara-necesoary, according
to mnmheon. of the Roard o
Edocatjon and school officials
to continue asenté nducatjoea
program On tile dIstrjc's 9 ele..
memory and 2 . moler high
schools (ene co open next fail)
for the next two years.

. A defeat of che tax Increaseproposal a eecondUmeonMh
28 would mean the "total doe..
tructios of the school district,"
according to Supt. PranicDagee,

l'or even if tha ment drastic
and Untenable of cuthacks (sock
as the ellmjnatie,j of oèarly a
fourth of the distrIct's class.
room machero and the ire-sing
of .. all salaeg) Ouggested hy.
some at the Feh, .3 contInued
board menej,.g were made, he
gayo, lt wouldooly peotpone Ohe
inevitable; that day when the
.dI5jct Weuldeot haveoufficlent
funds te operate.

Date mt for the second ope-
CIaO ochool tax election Is Sat-.urday

March 20, Reside-to of
the diatritt will he presented
with one . preposition: a 40-
cent increase in the educatloesi
fund tax rate from $i.8lco $2.21
per $100 of as0005eti vaihatlon.
Only 8S..fente, however, would

. be levied ihn first year. The
additional 0-conta (or full 40..
cent Increase) Would he levied
the ne-end year.

This single ragaest for a
4O-cent increase In the edn..
catlenal. fund tax rato Io .7 1/2
cento less than the combined
request of a 30-cent IncreaseIn the educatlonl fund,tas rate

- and a 17 1/2 cent inreaoe in
the building (öperatlon and
maintenance) fond tasrate io.
Crease presented to voters at
the special tax election defeated
0e Jas. .27..-

The district, however, would
receive the name ameont uf
funds for the next two croclul
years under the new rate in-
crease reqoest as under the
Jan. 27 request. Tho difference:
the diStrict would -nut levy un
additional 5 Cénts the third year
and 2 1/2-cento the fourth year.

.

OfficIals afDlst. 63 ar-eeuking
for the minImum fundo needed
fer two ynaro, in the hope that
by the ned of that period g,nater

-

oeste and -federal aid will be

Legal Notice
. . "NOTICE FOil FILING OF

-

NOMI?4ATING PETITIONS"

Public notice lo hereby given
that nominating petitloos for
membership on the Board of
Educatloa School DlotrlctNum-
ber 63, C6ok County, Illinois,
for-members . to be elected at
the annual election te he held
April 11, 1970,- halt be filed . I

.

withJames E.Bowen.Secretary -..
el the Board of Educatlen In
bio office at he Ballard School.

- 8320 Ballard Rood, Nile-, II-
lissIs, between the houro of9:00 -
O'clnck AJìl. énd 4:00o'clnck
F.Mò Monday..threugh- Friday,

-

school .hoI$day -excluded, dut..
Ing the :pei4ed bÓgInIIIng Feb-
05sep 25, -i97andend1jigMarch
20, 1970, the loaf day fer fil-
leg of euch petitieno.

Dated this 10th dayof February.

-
James E. llamen
Secegtiry Board of Edactien
Scheel District Nu,iibe 63
Cook County, Wthola -.

9

Vote. Disasterous. - Aùdifións F-or Spri Opere
For DESta 63 -

kosigned iS local ochoels.

The district's feed for fundsIo being presented lo a singlo
request for a tax Increase Inthe
mlsunderatanding

created. hyUaage et the term "building
-

fand."

For aithoogh the Board of
Education h a f repeatedly

- pointed outtbatthetaxincreases
In boththeedntatiooal and huf 16.
Ong (operation and maintenance)funds $reuestod to voters- on
Jan. 27 would he osed to meet
edacatl000l expondile-es, avar..
lance in the total votes castfer the two prepositions IndO.
caten that the mloundorsisn6.
-Ing persisted. - -

"Building Fand" Io a legal
term, an unfortunate choke of
words, - designating a category
of mosteo used by a school
district to maintain and ope..
rate school buildings. it woald
net he oned to flounce the con..
struttion or improvement of
school hoihil,,... -

Frank C. Warser ij
Village Clerk

- . . . . The 8ugle.usday r.brry 12, 1970

ATI'ESTED AND FILED lo
my office thus 27th day
of-January, &D. 1970
and publiahed an provided by law
the 12th day of February
1970 In The Bugle
a newspaper of general Circulation.

0 1h Village of NIle-, Cook county, Illinois

-
Dotted in VIetnam.

LEGAL NOTICE
.

AN ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE RECL'LATINCj TRAFFiC ON CERTAIN STREETS
WITHIN THE VILLAGE OF NILES, COOK COUNTY ILLINOIS

tiE IT ORDAINED by the Preodent and Roard of Trtntees ofthe Village of Nileo, Cook County, Illinois, as fullowot

.%IiOi2_Li That hereafter all vehicular traffic on WaukegonRoad be prohibited from turning onto CievalandAvenoe between
the boors of 7 AJsl. and 9 .°,M.

.%ECIlON 2:. That hereafter all vehicular traffic on Caldweil- Road be prohibited from turning- ontu Cleveland Avenue between
the bouts of 4 F.M. and 6 P.M.

SECTION 3: That ii Vehicular truffle on Cumherlad Avenueho requIred to stop at Erute Delve.

SECTION 4: That every person violatIng any provIsIons of this
OrdInance shall ho fined sot leso than one dollar ($1.00) normss-e than Two Hundred ($200.00) Dollars, for each offense.
SECTION 5: That all OrdInances or parta of Ordinances In
conflict herewith ore hereby repealed.

SECTION 6: That 'this Ordinance OhalIbe in full force and of..feet from and .oftor Its paosoge approval and publication os
provided kv law. -

PASSED: This 27th day of January A.D. 1970
AYES: 6 . Berkowsky, Creenwald, Harczak Marchesohl, Peck,

Fessle o
NAYS:0..- C

ABSENT: O -

Frank C. Wagner io:,
. . Village Clerk

APPROVED by me thio 27th day of January A,D. 1970.

Hoúseof Capelli
Barber Shop

(Phil PaUzzi, formerly of
Tauhy Ave. Sarbers)

. Featuring .
, Men's Hair Styling

- . Razor Qit Manicurist -

. .Children'a & jolul-Johu Hair cuts
3 BARBERS :: NO WAITING :

I4ouse.oi Capelli Barber Shop
8798 W. Dtnñr-St . 297_9333 .

Deiflter.Creenweod Plaza -

The Northwest Symphony Or-
Cheotra In making plans fer Its

. - fourth and flrn,l .. .. .o ,..
Dint. 63 bed- Proposed tatransfer certain nen..lnotrur-

tlenal espencutnÑn currently
In the educatlenat fond becaone
of lack nf funds In the building
(operation and malntenaj.ro)
fund, to the hallding (operation
and malntenae-e) fund where
they rIghtfully belong, thereby
freeing additional monies In the
edocatlsnl fund for ltotro,c..
tienal expenses.

The polls will he open on
March 28 from noon until 7
p.m. Vetingpoeclncmwjlagn
cerOEspond to the sise cIernan.
tary ochnol attendue-a -areco.

Awarded
Commendation
Navy Petty Officer Third

. Class Darold J. Johnson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Johnson
uf 8543 School st., M eton
Grove. was awarded the Mori..
tenons [Jolt Commendation for
his servitas aboard the salvage
ship 1355 Grasp whileltwao sto..

1970.4

Nicholas B. Blase
President uf the Village of Nibs,

Cook County, Illinois

1969,70 oease,._ A concert vet.-
alen of Blunt's colorful opera
"Cérmen" will be featured en
this particularprsgramwhlch lo
slated fer presentation on San..

- day afternooa, April 5, at the
Maine West HIgh scheel audi..
terlum.

Perry Crafton, Music DIres..
tor of the Orchestra, and his
ce-director for thin productIon,
Mro. Warren Kreft will liCten
to auditIons for all four voices;
seprano coOtralto tener and
baso on Sunday afternoonS Feb.

Singers will be asked to pet
form an aria of their choice and

Legal Notice
NOTICE lo hereby given that

a peblic hearing will be held by
- the PlanCommloaienandze,.Jng
bard of Appeals of the Village
of Nues, lillnolo, en Thursday.
February 26, 1970, at 8:00 PM. -
at the Municipal CouncIl Chum..
bara, 7200 Waukegan Rood,
NIles, Illinois, for the puroso
of consIderIng the following
matters:

(70-ZPe2) to heat the petl-
tion of Sally C. Gravely 400
Lewis Street, Tallabaoaee.

. Florida 32301, for rezonlagof
the property located at tIle
Nertheast corear of Mulfordand
Ocooto. Nues, lllinols front the
present frontage requirement of
R.2 Single Family 50' lot to
R..2 Singlo Family dwelling with
front feotq100f 3i.B4feet. Prop..
erty legally deocrlked as fol-
lows: Lot 37 and the West 1/2
at Vacated alley lying East and
adjolniag said lot In Milwaalçee
and Mulford Street Harlem Sub.
dIvision of the N.E. 1/2 of sec-
uso 25, Towsohlp 41 North,
Range 12 Eastof thoThird Prie..
ripaI Merldlan io Cook Coosty
Illinois, and commonlykeown as
??'i. Oconto, NIbs, Illinois

(70..ZP_3) to boar the petition
of Mro. Daniel Ericke, 6917 W.
Keeney Street, Nuco, lUisais
60640, for variation in the or-
tUnante providing for. the oree-
tien of a 5 foot fence, Property
legally - descrIbed as follows:
Let 67 in $teltzner's addition to
Evergreen Entamo, being a sub-
division of the North partof the
"oath 1/2 of the Southwest 1/4

.0 sectIon l9 -Township 41
North, Range is East of the
Third Principal MendIas, lying
East of kyaukegan Road, in Cook
Çounty. Illinois, and commonly
known as é$l7 W. l(eenoyStreet,-
1111es, Illinois 60640,

Jobo G. Prick, Chairman
NIles Plan Cemmbonios
and Zoning Board of

- Appeals-

Orville C, Ottow
Secretary -

must provide their own ottern.
pasmes.
.

Please contact Mro. Peter
Fox, auditions chairman, at 299..
1696 for audition time achocO.
6410g and/or further Informa..
tien.

1I:I!,.-. ' a:I

- By Matt Kutza

CANCER , ARI) VOL

Be on your guard against
promiees of a sure-fire
cancer care. No rej5ztable

. druggist Or physician will
nffer any panacea for the
disease that every year
takes over 1/4 million lIves
In the United Statoo e-,.
hape the apparently itt-
enrabie notare of the
disease prompts no many
people to fall Victim to the
claims Otfakirs aed quacks,
but cantor io not as is..
curable on commoely sup-
posed, Avaotrenearch pro-
gram now snderwayhas had
resulta that lead te the ex-
pectation that there will
sean be a major break-
through in cancer cure.

Are we on this vicioso
. circle of civilization, have
we paused the peint Whore
faIth gave as liberty and
procured abundance. Are
we In Che otage of selfloh-
ness, or complacency, or
apathy or perhaps even
dependency? Can we stem
the tide? See your physIcian
TODAY and have your
twice a year Check_up.
YOLLL FEEL BETTER 1F
YOU Gol Remember
BIRCHWAY ORUqS , .
7503 MIlwaukee Ave. . .

- Phone 647.8337, should you
need the fie-nt In Prescrip..
tien servIto.

- Prescription Delivery . .
Plenty of Parking . In-
como Tax Records.. . . Love
Coometico - (by SEP) . ,
Russell Stovor Candles . ..

L
ICE

CREAM
.VnGaI.

85C Each

BIRCHWAy DRUGS
7503 MjIoukee

Nile., ile.

647-8337

ONE HOUR

RTII1IZIIi
w

CERTIFIES
THE MOST IN DRY ÇLEANIG

-NOW OPEN SUNDAY
. 11: 30 a.m. te 4: 30 j.m.

?'I *oa.4ilwe.eedcee
New Low Pricés Nàw In Effect!!

360 -ÀWN.OoD. NILES

4.

univor-

I 7 On Manday Feb. l6 Fat Sta- Pat Stapleton will be lecated cared at the Soutb Mall..EeV di O V pleton, team captaln,TorEs. at the North Mail between andWiIlheglnatmtjbm5
V r - . : punito, star goabloand Lea An- KielhOCko Flawero andprecpde Chers and prode u the e t
V -

J .&.d - . Sd or . . ; - getti. popular newcomer to tite clown the matt ernung at Lt-
.

b team will vIsit Golf-Mill Shop- tOO'O store. Tony Esposito will
- V . ring her pIng center to greet shoppers be at the South Mall-West, he- -

- ! -
_ ... , I00t Serw,l,iWll1iams throughout the

...,e'-5,,0 COW rulings of the $1,000 or moro, and automat.
.

FoOPno. 36.2003
Board of Governors of the Fed.. ically renewable CertifIcates oft CAmONS 7142e-O
eral Reserve System went lateeffect; Interest rates on oar

- - Regular Passbook SavIngs Ac..

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURAÑCE CO.
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

STATEFARM FIRE AND CASuALTY CÒ

IWNOIS- -1

- .-
z. :-cv_ ..

Dopoilt which earn 5% ir - D0B's president also est-ansum at maturity, which eun pliante-d that each account atbe c-em 3 to 12 montho, Doe Plaines National io moored¿ up to $20,000 bw by the FedIn. addition, Wilson aan000ced eral Deposit Insure-ce Corpse-that Don Plaines National's do.. auen, "S mc looks 11ko 1970pooltorn can get a guaranteed ma ti.0 year to SAVE more andreturn on their inveotinentof EARN more wjthcompfetesafe..5_1/2% for one year single ma- y and conveniencoatourbask."
CorNy Cartifleates of Dopesit . .

and 5.3/4% por annum for 2 - "cur walk-upceller windows- year siegle maturIty Certi. at 678 Lee st. are open everyficatee of Deposit Issued In a- Wednesday from 8:30 a.m, cxmounts of $1,000 or more io 4 p.m. for hIte added convan-multIples of $500, lente of our customers, both
for savings andchocking traes..'ln thin way. lt lo now pen- - actions, money orders, lootoible for sor investors to io.. payments and Christmas Clubcroase their rato of roturo by paye-3/4 of o percent if they oro

able to commit théfr funds for "And by the middle of thea two year perlos" he added. peor, our now Aulo Bank at.

518 Lee st., (cç.rner Perry andMaximum rates far Orne do.. Loe) will . be In operatisn fsr-

posits of $100,000 sr more have added convenience and peruse..also bean increased under those aile-d servlcd."now foderai regolatioss so that -

Des Plaines National will 05w Des Plaines National ßanh'obe able to pay investors sp to assets have now passed the $267.50% for Certificates of Do.. million mark.

-

For Cycle Enthusiasts
Bicycle eothusluots aro wel less becoming a membercome to join a bicycle club pert Of O famIly stil. -

torrently heldg formed. Theclui mOl be opon to residents If interested contact Tonyof lIlIes and surrounding corn.. Goarnacclo, 8015 N. Wiotor,
munities. It will be family orO. 825..4554 or Spoke. and Pedalentod. Minimum age lo 21, em. Cyciery, 7948 Oakton, 692.4240.
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MORTON GROVE, GLENVIEW NILES,EASI MAINE, SKOKIE, DES PLAINES and PARK RIDGE

2626 GOLF RD I OPEN,. SUNDAYS IO tifSA (8000 WEST) I MON. TUES; WED. THUR. 9 TUL 9a
PRICES EFFECTIVE I . FRIDAY 9 TILlO.

THRU TUES; FEB. 17 ' SATURDAYS 9 TIL 7

. NEW SATWWAY ÇLOSING TIME 7. PM,,
MAGIC DISCOUNT PWCES"

LOW, LOW EVERYDAY SHELF PRICES, WEEKLY BULLSEYE" SPECIALS THAT HIT THE MARK, THE FINESTPRODUCE IN AND OUT OF SEASON PLUS OUR FAMOUS MEATS WHICH HAVE BEEN THE FAVORITE OF
THOUSANDS FOR OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY .

BELOW ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR "MAGIC DISCOUÑT PRICES"
S

FOR THE REST JUST WALK UP AND DOWN OUR AISLES . . .-. .

GREEN GIANT #303 HUNTS .

i 1c
HI-CCREAM STYLE CORN 5c

TOMATO SAUCE 8 oz. FRUIT DRINKS 46 o:.

4c'
CONTADINA

I

WELCHSTOMATO PASTE 6 o:. GRAPE JUICE 24 o:.
RAGGEDY ANN
SWEET PEAS #303

GREEN GIANT
SWEETPEAS #303

RAGGEDI
PEAS a C

or 39c

24
RED LASft #303 fo,
SLICED CARROT5 L 39c

fANN
C

:ARROTS, #303

MED.WHOLE POTATOES2"3 i
RAGGEDY ANN

PILLSBURY ÇcMASHED POTATOES 16 o:.
RAGGEDY ANN
TOMATOES #303 & '°' 45c
CONTADIN4
PEAR TOMATOES #2'/a jj

CONTADINA

28cl
REALEMON

TOMATO PASTE 12 o:. LEMON JUICE q!.
MOTT'S

APPLE TREATS

MOTT'S
APPLESAUCE 15 o:.

RAGGEDY ANN
APPLESAUCE 25 o:.
RAGGEDY ANN
CRANBERRY SAUCE

RED LABEL . 2VPEACHES - 2

RAGGEDY ANN
BARTLETT PEARS 2Y

EXTRA SELEcTED - U.S.DA. CHÓICE.

SIRLOIN . 119
STEAK . I Ib.

PORTERHOUSE $1.39
STEAK , I Ib.

ROUND STEAK . 99 Ib

CHIP $IAD
CLUSTEAK .. . I".Ib
NEW YORK

$STRIP STEAK . 229 :

GROUNDflÁ . GROUND $1.09ROUND JIb SIRLOIN ' j
BONELESS . GROUND

RUMP ROAST CHUCK

1'? .$225 79CIb.
. .. .. . OSCAR MAYER

ALL.MEAT

WIENERS
zm.. ,

SMOKIE. L1NKS*2oz. 75

CALIFORNIA.
NAVEL ORANGES
., 72 SIZE

i VINE RIPE
TÒMATOES .

.s..uii......__) :uLLsEyE
HAWAIIAN . .

PUNCH
46OZ.CAN -

34C

24

.

33c

24

29

SUNSWEET
PRUNE JUICE q!.

V-8
COCKTAIL 46 o:.

DEL MONTE DRINK46 o:
PINEAPPLEGRAPEFRUIT

WELCHADE 46 oz.
GRAPE DRINK 5J °'

HEINZ.
CHILI SAUCE 12 oz.

LAWRY
SPAGHETTI SAUCE

CONTADINA
SAUCES ..

BUMBLE BEE
CHUNK TUNA #'/2

CHICKEN OF THE SEA
CHUNK TUNA '/

PILLARROCK S

SALMON #/2

FRANCO-AMERIcAÑ,
SPAGHETTI 0'S 151/2 oz,

SPAGIIETTI 0'S 15 oz.HEINZ 14 oz. 2r49c Wi9hMEATBALLS.KETCHHUP

3
9cl OPEN PIT ' .. 43C CHEF-BOY-ARDEE

I BARBOIJE SAUCE 18 o:. BEEF RAVIOLI 15 Cz.
53

. 74 -4 a«d 9e4t44 ' de1eQde4
SOLID CRISP

. .. . LETTUCE .

THRU FEB. 14TH ONLY 25C

U.S.NO.Ithqr IDAHO POTATQES.
1O.LB BAG

. - CHERRY PINT
L'UlIb TOMATOES

SPECI*S' Thru FEB. 17 '
... .5, L('5 fl... .

. . . .
TOMATO 46 OZ.y ' . JUICE CAN

9

3 8
COUNTRY'S DELIGHT - flp CREAMED

. y COTTAGE CHEESE
- .

S

2 LB. . CR4.)A .. . JOHN'S i5az.Lip SAUS..OR CHEESE
.,, . :Y . PfZZA . ..

igJ, : .

ORE-IDAr,, I!........ . CINIUE. CUT 2 Ib.
I

. POTATOES

ic

C

. . NUW CHLciu;Órs..
;Y:NORTflS

FIGURINE AND ART CEÑTER
. . 72M330 ,,.

S

Cornejo and see many new.
piecestbat are arriving
daiiy._Some of them never
before seen in this country ' ...

Special sefling of flgurines
andplaquesalready fin-
ished and

? display in the
store at prices that you will
fin4 well below their. real

OLD MR. BOSTON
. GIN .

HALF GAL.
.

QUART: $3.49

. FREE! Expert instructions and use of our Iassroom.
Save up to 75% with ob. it yourself painting and
fiulehing of figurines, waljplaques and other art

FIGURINE &,7a44Hc44 ART CENTER
. LOCATED IN

. Talisman Village Shopping Center

22E. EØLFA (1 MILE EAST OF
MILWAUItEAVE.)f: MILE WEST OF HARLEM AVE.)

optI lIon., Toes., Wed., lOuis. tillOFrI. till 10, Sat, till 1Ott, 10-51

i. . CARD & PMITY SHOP
2626 GOLF RD.

/1wgí.
/la Q( %4W 54ft

N4,, %e(4t aEeee '7tem . .

' - . ,. . . ....

4e étr«, .,

PAY:LESS GET MO

Ij
,

...

2626 GOLF ROAD
. FRIDAY 9 TILlO -- SATURDAY 9 til 7

MON. TUES. WED. THUR. ! Oil .9 .

MILLERS . $389
. 24-12 0:. cans

.

24 - 12 o:. bett, $3.69pI dep.

BUDWEISEr . .

6-16 o. .an .

. CASE OF 24 $4,09'
MICHELOB. 5

. a 6 - 12 o: no.return boft;

CASE OF 24 $5.39

,.':.... .. ,,

Lùther Church of Resùrecfion . MTJ:Cf
"Clality on Prayer Toda?'

Is the theme for the mld..week
Lenten Services to be hold at
Lutheran Church of tIto Res-

. lirrection, 8450 N. Shermerrd.,
NUes. During Lent the church.
man bas a Sfociai opportunity
for reflectIon centeringS finally,
on the suffering and death ef
Christ, Ash wethoosday,-Feb.
il. will be observed with a Holy
Communion Servico at7:30p.m.
'1to meditation eftlils service
and all thofellowlngl,entenSer_
Vices wIN be presented by 11ev,

.

Conregtioii
Recentlyerganlzecías a con.

aervative temple, Congregation
Beth Amt will hold its firuc
Friday evenIng servIce on
March 6, ServIces will ho held
at the jane Stanton school, 9201
Lockwood, . fe Skokie, and will
commence at 8:30 p.m..

NWSJC
. The Men's Clob ofNorthvst

. Suburban Jewish Ceegregatlen
will hold tjtlr annual Sweet-
heart Ball, Sftorday Feb. 14,
9 p.m. at Northwest Soborbon
Jewish Coegregatloe, 7800

The panel members are St--
art Goldsa*od,jororne Alhnrtand
MIlton Bleu.

. . For farther InformatIon, caB
theNSJC ofifee.

'fin Ougíe, Thutoit-$ Februnry12. 1970

Paul A. T.ldemnnn.
The nchednle ef oervices an

ceepectivemedltatleus lo au fr1-
laws; Feb. 11 (Ash Wednesday
S- 'The Problem of PC!yer To-
day;" Peb. 18 - "The Prayer. of Cenfeaulon:" Feb. 25 - "The
Prayer of Gratitude;" March 4-
"The Prayer of Petition;"
March 11 - "The Prayer of le-
tercesolon;" and March 18 -
"Levels of Prayer." The Sert
Vfceo will hegte ut 7:30p,m,snd
after the meditation there will
be aneppertunityfordlstouolon.

Beth Arn
. This synagogue Is designed.

primarily to serveyoung adults,
although people 0f allege groupo
are Invited to Join,

The newly elected officers of
the synagogue are Nat Cerzh-
man, president; Martin Bresler
and . George Goldberg, vice-
presidents; Steve Moser,
treasurer; Joanne Purvin, sec-
retar; and Terry Bressler,
chairman of the board of trot-
tees. .

Information regordleg . the
stemple .moy he obtained hyca1l
'ing 966-7677 Is the evenings,

chrIst, 1z13 Shernior rd., Mor-
ten Grove, Rev. Churlos Reos,
postor, will prooth on the topic
"A Man Faces The Worst, Un-.
. afraid." Immediately following
the service, a Special Congre-
gaUssaI MeetIng will he held to
adopt a budget for 1970,

The Church Council meets
Friday, Feld, 13 at the church et
8 p.m. The Interpretative Dance
Group will rehearse en Sunday,

. Feb. 15 at 1:30 p.m.
.

Bsth the Junior High und Se-

United Chu
At the 10 ,m. service ¿t

worship on Sunday, l'eh, 15 ot
St. Luk&s United Church of

Fioul plans urebelngmodefor
.
the "Fashions on Canvas" lun-
cheun fast-on show, which will
he given by the Philoptochos
Society of Saint John the Bey-
Hot Greek Orthodox Church In

t Des Plaises, Illinois.

'fils eveflt will be presented.
at the Grand Bolirosm of the
MarrløttMetsr Hotel et 8518
West Higgens Road In Chicago,
Illinolu nn Saturday, Penruury
21,1970 at 12 noon.

Fashions to he co-ordlnatéd
by the new Bsnwlt Tefluf store
new locatéd In Chicago's John
Hancock Center will consist of
their sprIng colléction of do-.
signer's feshlnns,

A five-piece PIcl,ard Tea Sot
and Cellini's Romanestue six-
pIece place setting, service of
tobelve, tableware along with 'a

ood " CollectioA
On Saturduy añd Sosday Feb.'

4 and 15, there wlllbefosddrop
effu ut Templo B'nI Jehnsha
00th Elohlm, Glonview, All

plç untering thé building
acIng the mornlnghours.wlllb.

required to bring sontO fond to
feed the hungry children In the

hlcugo, Hunger Breakfast pro-
gram. .

The feuds collected Will be
delivered to the Gegvlew Corn-
munity churehfordlotrlbutiontu
the Inner cIty centers, This la
being onducted by the SostaI

. : Action committee, -Internated.
, partien please contaccMr.Mar-

Vin Gordon at296-8695,

Philòptochos So

- Maine TownshIp Jewish Ceo-
a gregutlon, 8800 Ballard rd., Dea

Plaines, will celebrate the Bar
) Mitzvah of BruceSchitelder,son

. of Mr, and Mro, MarvinSchnol-
- der, 9049 ' Hnllyherry. Den
5' PlaIses, Satuiday, . l'oh, 14 at

. . 930 u.u. Rebhl Jay Kurzen will
officiate, Family Sabbath .0er-
vitos, In Hebrew und English,
are conducted every Friday

. . evening at 8:30 p.m. An Oneg
Sbahbat Social Hour fellows the
services, Saturdoy Mincha (ef-
temono service, Including Sim-
josh Seudot and Havdolob) wIG
he reclgodot5;l5 p.m, this week.
(Sunday morning prayers and
broakgost wIth the RabbI at
9 a,m.

The annual Monte Carlo Fun
Nito will be held ut. the Des
'Plaines Congregation Saturdsy
evenIng, Feb. 14 beginnIng at
8:30 p.m. Muny great door
prizes and other gifts will ho
awarded that evening, The corn-
munity Is Invited ge this mojor
event,

Orders are being token for
the big Box O'Lux to be held
Sunday, Merck 1, Orders can
Ie placed hy calling the Coo-
gregatlon Office, 297.20O6,-

rch of Christ
olor High Youth Ministry pro-
gramo will he held on Sondey.
Fob. 15 from. 7 to 9:30 p.m.,

The first in s serles of SIx
special Lenten services wIll be
held On Wednesday, Pub. 18, be-

,

gInning at i p.m. The Dialog
Reading Drama for Lent, en-

.titled "Behold The Mon" will
ho presented by thembors of St.
Léke's church, This lo a drame

- In SIX parta. The participants
In the drums uro Pastor Roso,
Carrie Wolflick, WallyThomos,
William Kerr, Joan Barlett,
Rick Carinon, Glotis Rosa,

. Frink ' Mitctiard, Robert Nel-
son and Bette Duvell.

C. Fashion Show
Norovegian' Fox Capolette will
be the featured prizes In the
Grand Raffle, Also, there will
be.many other lovely prizes and

, gifts at ihiu coming event.'
., The Chairman of the faohios

show, Mro. Mathew P, Samuros,
along wIth hercnmmitteeprom..

.,. Ions everyone adelighiful after,.
noon. .

.,Fat' resorvétlnns,please cnn..

tact Mrs. Potros Xanthakos,
821.4492 '

.Bjii '-.
, The BJB,E. Set-er Youth
Group will condutt.a specially
prepared 'worship service on

, FrIday evening at 8:30. p.m.,
Feb.;13 at.90l.MIlvaukee ave.,

.

Glenview. Setmonettes will be
'given.hy Rebout Straws, Lee
Sont-, Mitchell Qrpltt and
H9leno Marce, '

Sabhatluns-ning WorshIp wIll'
ho at 11:15, . ob, 14. The Cnn..
gregatiss wIll observo the Bus
Mitzvah of Steven Abers son
-e Mr. and RIeB, Jerry Aftorn,

' Saturday evenIng el the santo
date at 8 p.m., BJBE Men's club
will honor Rabbi Muck Shsiro
with a "BOn Voyage Chompsgrte
Party°' precedIng the Robbi's
trip to Israel in Marçh.

Sunday mornin5 atlO:30. Feb,
IS. t Adult Edocatien Dlscu-
slonSenles helos-witb "Coo--

temporary Synngoguo." RabbI
ShuDIro'will lendthndim,usion.

11

'.,'S -'z--.-.-,.,. --,.,,.,, .,..

HERSHEY'S
INSTANT I LB.

CHOC. MIX

DELSEy
TOILET TISSUE
PKG. OF 4 ROLLS.

SALERNO
CHOC. CHIP or

BUTTER ÇOOKIES .

49c

49c

44c

. 29c

s 0°



NILES SAVINGS

7077 W. Dornpster St. 967-8000

CARVEL DMRYFREEZE
7301 Milwguke. Av.. .647-8948

RACEWAY a HOBBY
7942 W. Oakton 692.3103

\, ;

DELTA REAL ESTATE

9111 N Milwøuk.. Ave 966 4700

. . . whowant the most
out of their shopping doOarsÍ
Profit from outstanding values
in local stores . . . and profit from
the benefits your dollars

. '!9 !' employment and

.

increased- prosperity to ...

.

Everybody knãws it's . .
. more economical to shop locally ...

:. flot only from ca dollar standpoint, b

froma time standpont øs well! .

. MLWAUKEE-CRAIN SHELL.
9657 Milwuk.. Ave. 965-4034

-.- prOXeSsIona.staff o the Maine Township '-ftgK Schoo1. From 1.
to r.: Betty OhImacher chairman of Maine South's
home economico deportmeot Merlin W. Schultz.

T7o o

r

aentatives au well r- ----'-------------

The lUwánlu., CloS t NUes
has, a program of drugaltuoo . education according to
Mr. M, Witkernper, President
of the Club. Thoprogram which
iu dlrectedto the commui4ty in
genoral,.andprésented in ru-
operation with the Community

. Service Section of the Nitos Po-
lice Doportmontis called:"Op..

. e!aUoo Prug.Alert."

Club President Wittkemper
has appointed Frank C. Wich-
lac, jr. os chafrmon of tie
coordinadog committee of the
club for the Operation Drug A..
ierc program. The coordinating
commltte has underakeoase1f
edOcation program on the extent
and eeriousneos of drug abuse
in general and In tbe commun-
ity In particular. An action pro-
gram Is now out up to provide
a system of drug abuoe educo-
tion fur the community Itself.
The Nues OperatIon Drug A-
lert program Is divided Into two
parta. Parc One covering sup-
port for uchool drug ahuse ed-
ucatlos programs and Part two
for prqgrams co asniet anyone
desiring further knowledge on
drug amme.

The schuol program Is sup-
portative InosturewithtoeNllea
club making available to each of
the Nuco schools fIlms, dio-
ploy kits and hanuf out litern-
tore for junior high and senior
high school students. The NIbs
lOwanlo club hogan Ito drug
ahooe education some two yeats
ago when lt purchased and do..
nated to the NUes Police De-
partulent a film titled °Mari-
Juana," When KIwanis Interne'.
lianaS announced 5okt October
that lis major emptasìo pro-
gram for-commustty aervice
for the current year wo-id be
Operotjo Drug Alert, theNibes
club voted fha major portion ej
Its budget to tite school nro-
gram. An addltliunal film was

. Dist. 207 Pkrniing Sessi
Dlutrlcc 207 adminlntratora and Cooperative

Education Advluory Committee members shown at
a recent planning session for the district's Voca-
tionul Education-Career Night tuba heldforparentoand utudeots at Maine Township High School Veut
an Tuesday evening, March 3. The Advinory Coas..
minee is made up of Industry and hasineun repre

jurchased for uso In the upper
and junior high grades. This
film, "Year Amazing Mind"
io one of the latest available
and has been enthuolanticully
received hy the school teathera
who have used' it Ib their cIas-
aes. Two addltlossl Dangerous
Drug dlaplaya, together within-
utruttional charts -ndthsfruc-

on
Coordinator of District 207's luipll personnel oer.
vices, Mro, Josephine Petrucelu, office occupa.
tiens coordhator at Maine Eaot Thnn.. fl'r
nell, chafrmus of the AcfvInsr Committee and a
representative of Téletype Corporation; Dr.Rich..
ard R. Short, SuperintendencofSchoolo Dr.Mtchael.
J.,,Myere. administrative aooisfant to Dr. Short:
James P,-Killam. career causador at Maine Wool;
John Gable, representative from Cltizépe.Baojc and
Trust Company Park Ridge; audKeithtoonu,career
CounSelor at Maine East.

tor guides have beenpurcheued,
Thene two kilo plus the one.
purchased from fondu of the

. Youth GuIduce Project of the
. Nues Days committee now al-

lows three teachers or ochoebs
co present Information simulI-

.. tane000ly. A booklet tltled"De..
ciding about Dougo" : Is being

. . distribuinci to.tbe students as -
they-becume. involved In drug

. education programs In their
clásses. The club-han amo dis-
trihuted co each of.the schools

: for faculty um, drag Informe-
. [tIon guides und doug Identlfl-
.caUon charts. .

. Port -two of- the Nibs clubs
communftu action program will
be for those residents who are
interested gainlog grester
knowledge about the drug abooe
problem. Two, two part pro-

- gramo v.411 he -pteeeoced. Each
group -will meet for approxl-
macely 2_1/2 hóurs. Session jO
will cuver "Drugs InPreapet..
live". and-'TheDrugè of Abuse"

The second session -will be
"A Response to the Drug Abuse
Problem." Pllms,T lecture abd
discussion groupe will be port

of each Session, Speakers will
Include Dr. Richard Ces, spay-
chologist working with drug
users; Mr. Donald Honcheit a
local pharmacist and members
of the Nibs Police Department,

One groapwIilmeeconn-
day eveningo, Feb, 26 andMarchS at the Nues Park District,
7877 Mllwuokee ave, The second
grasp will meet on Wednesday,
March 18 and March 25., at tito
Nues Poblic Library, 69600ak..
ton st. The time for both groupa
will he from 7:30 p.m. to 10
p.m. Au the size of each group
will be limited, It Is requested
that anyanewiohjngtojoineit
group register by cabling either
the President of the Nuco 1(1-
wants clubS Mr, Wlttkemper at
296.2113 orthe Communitysere
Vite -Section of the Nibs Pol.
ice Department at ft472131
Monday to l°rlday, 9 a,ot, to
12 Noon.

There Is no charge for ro-
giotratlon and high school sin-
dents aro welcomecoaxtendwith
their parents. -

1.i--
a

SPECIALS FORF.R.&SAtFEB13 &14
9 inch Butter Cream filled fresh 5raWherry
or Bavarian Custard Streuseb

SHORT CAKES
COFFEE -:

-: Sd29 -
.- $445 - -

CAKE .. ' . .
r . Mod. ., I

t;d. -- SPECIAL VALENTINE
;.::- .._.. HEART CAKES L

VALENI1NEBY
h.. NOVELTIES!

KRISPY - ROLL
"

7633 MlLWAU.KEE AVE.. tIPLES
-967-9393 - - - ..

The SagÏà,flairødiy, February 12,1970 l3

Glenn 1f. Hoffman of 9526 N.
Maynard tèrr., Nitos, has been

, appeintedassistant tothepreol-
dent and corporate research
director at Montgomery Ward,
E, S, Donneil, -, - president of
Wards, announced today.

Hoffman 32. wiliprovide the
compans corporate manage..

Glenn H Hoffman

ment with rooesich information
used In formutatlng-objectP,es.
plans and -

making, lie joined the firm in
1958, progressed throughpeui-.
tiono of intreaolng reaponot-
bully and became manager ef
the corporate research depart.
ment in 1966.

He was-ales a dfrettor of ehe
Chfcago Contract Bridge Aeon-
elation from 1965.1969. Hoff-
man and hI wife, Wendy have
three clilldrent Adam, 9;Jeshe; -

8, and Eric, 2, - .

The House -of Capelli Pocher
Shop, 8798 Deinpatér Is under
new management, it was an-
Counted recently.

Phil -Polizzi, the new pro-
prietor explained that he and
his co-werber, Frank formerly
of the Mannheim and Higgins -

Barber Shops specialize In
amen's hair styling and chU-
idreofo haircuts.

"We've added the services
efa moetcuriat, HelIa. for the
conveoience or our customers,"
Polizzi Oaid.

Poltzzi wan with the Touhy
Ave. Barber Shop In the Demp-
ster-Orceowood Plaza before
taking over the House of Capelli.

lN's

NOIV CLOSEi1 TO TiIt NORTH
AND NORTI1IVlfST ARI,'S

Ol'EN-EVÉNIÑDS h LJNi)AYS

NILES- 7Ó25.Dempster.
Y-966-1200.--- --

WHEN YOU OPEN A NEW
SAVINGS OR CHECKING ACCOUNT

A variety of box s ec are ovaiIabe on o frst come
first s mccl b0 S Mitiimum opening deposit

3OO 00
-- Six month term

cobs on the train floor io opon your nowSeo Mrs tori

YOURTV DRIVEIMSANK",.
FIRST WITH TI-If LATEST & GRtATtST N BANKING Stt\ ICE

OAKTON:$TA KOS[R*VE-IN Sko mi -
PHONE 674.4400

-

GOLDEN NUGGET THE HOUSE OF ERIC
PANCAKE HOUSE BEAUTY SALON

35OLowr.nc.wo 966-1520 7934 Oeliton St. 823-9748
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bit It CCfldfldfrom Pige I Kfl Scheel,.. ___ . .

r4ui.es.
ig our . ask gy lIke Nick BJuße, wb0J5

Lth- .- .n. ed genuinely 3pthpp they ree
...:t. bees a r$thecop.oum poliøciaiis onad to

... .dio91 and Ument0f tuis prOb!em. athg.. .l;9t!!e Income **x md.t2:J InWUelpalitles fd wlehe.. . w 001-they wouJdp&o. to thhooj djsth mniôthe refiw of the men we!ect to face thb acuto ob1em AndVlIllgen refua1 to ft1ttwmozioy Intothé nchool dIntr1cto1jjon a pojlj Syntem WX1th Is padfor by the very people who.bocome ohort..changc Thßtoth e1ec but. wbnn they dont do thoir-job then the voters muut take actión.

Study New Graduig
Sysern at. . Gol

rnrovutsy on betei. grades than boyo.
. . -. n, SO hòw it df.. girihut the naine averag6 aI

: .. them Ond do.sho getu one letter :rada
. ... . . . . . . bee" ayaSflvanJm0y

. : 1COflt meeting ensembled . be because girls are fleater.). :bome.room reosutj : .. of the studente, éléctedby their . : .. ...
: claeamates in the 310..b4e.. .1 Ibink report carite rnaoScb0ol. They were not peei the majority of Ctudenta woik .

. . : . mined to dlscusg any lndivjdiI hardr...l dont thInk : tha. teacher or big grading pro. should be." (Sullivan asbed for
. cedure. - a Bliow of bands on this; 15

. . .. thought they dld 7Jjdn0Many of th Commente made dldiit reSpOnd.) "Some teach.by vartottt representouv ers don't grade you on yolr
. Bhowed a gre deal ofundbt,» work, butonyouraffltedetewatd.
... 891d . Sullivan, Who lo from "lflStOad ofNorthbrook, Here are oome;of Cards, teachers could tell kidu

- thooe commente, out revealing how good you are doing." (ge..
who made them: "Porents pit ferring to Verbal grade reportu,o . lot of pr0000re on ou to et flot Written.) "Parente expèct

. good grodeo. They expect us tOO much out of kido."to. get g0 j everything,"

.

O

BIRCHWAY òìuóS
7503 Milwaukee.

NUes 647-8337

Speaker
. A Looic Into the Snli
will be prujced wIthout in a

. lo,ology chart tot numbers
the Nifes Chanmb,te
anti huir guaste .whmi thym
at. Ounker Hill Couiury ci
6635, MIlwikeé, .forlunches
next week, .

Although the ooeeilng dateb
been set for Tt1esday,Peb, I
Cloue to the time the zodji
Swings fromAonarhn,o. Df,,.

-- . tite guest 9peajcer will not cou---.- -
ko

As o Nlte reold97t, formertrustee fnd pret .. VlIIag.
Manageo, the guest sjaker,

eflnetb Scheel Is at tite hub
of bus1nen management and
plomulng, Invited to be present
with Scheel y Otambet, presi..
dent, Robert C. Worde) Jr. of
the -Teletype Corp. are village
officials with key posts per..
talning to Nifes' fulufe.

The uocll hahofli be..
ghu at 1t45 a.m Wlth.seatteg
for luncheon promptly at 12t30
accordIng to Wordel.. For
servatlors, call.Wenueonj,.
824..8156, .

Lower Té
Contlnueuj from Nues-

E,Malne p..!
mego! to oell ettocefle matter
to mingro (under 18), DefinIng
itacentty, the attorney said
material c000tder obscène'oeo not bave soy redeeming
Ocial valut, '

Toustee Keitbpe.ji and .Aog
do Marcluflschj diOcUOoed con-Sideting sernos ..ñ

. board r fl!nja0T Pecl(oald
perhaps Nifes aiuould lead the
T7,Ittighteaing oscenÌt re..

The
Oc

movie fi1mr .,.
for o genefal audigace while a
oecond one. may be rated fqradults only, They 'also dis.,
cussed persone Under 1$ who

. work in theatreadu.whjchef,,.,tfilms ate ohwvo, While no do..
. cloioo woo reached Nifes Board
. indicated :lt would like to in..
crease oureeiiiancethte area,.

In TIij$Aroø Most
People Read The Bugle

Dempoter & Harlem 96Z.dojo
Paul Newman

. In

BUTCH CASSIDY
AND

. THE SUNDANCE KID
.

Plur
Vf/A MAX

Oaktgn Waukegan 967-7700
. Starts Friday

THE LION
IN WINTER (m)

KIDS SH9W SAT, & surg

1rct!t
Thamb plus Cartoojo

., . . . . 'g!ns
. Mope than 100 CtflCóritedpa
!eots heard the Bogrd of Edo.

'ea ' CaBen of EastMaInhll3..
n- trict f3 vote"at the Feb,3
of conthuued bdarai rneetfttg tocan-

cci all. ffè!d tripe unicos paid
e;i . by students, . to eliminate : au
b, paid lunchroom supervision In
0 tIte dlsndcts. dine elementary

schools encepe for. bussed Blu-
dents and to Cancel all tours..ura1andem.k.a,

7 livides In both.efemeasu.y
u Junior IdgI'. These cuthackswflj
o. go Into eff this school year.

The action was taken after
defeat .01 a tdj referendum on'Jan. 27 whIch pit in nerious' question the cònthuzed finca!.
etabiflty of the district.

Residente will have anotheo.
opportWtity to. voto oil the dIn-
trict'a request for more funds
on March 28 when a second
election io scheduled.

.

'
"People tell us to cut,"Praik oagn, nupertotenuln,oayo "but we can't cut with..

out. hurting the kids In oneway or another. Even If westrip the district of everything
except a bare minimum of &d-
minjotrators andteachera, we'llstill run out of money at some
prinç wltMn the next couple ofyears."

Among extra..curricular oc-
ifyltios elLmlnatod: choreo, glee
WIub, dtàmo club, school hews.
papera, art chub, cheerleading,
pep club, science chub, home..
rnakre club, after..schoolbaon-.ball, ' bakethaU and- wréstling
practice sod intramerals, sto..
deot councu, the radio and tele..
vision clûbo. . . -

Cancellation of field tripe

JbiIee News
ard diOcu5nd the To Be Aired. .' I- ,.,u.,

Some 15 Cldcagoland radio
stations have been sent
announcements- about Morton
Gèove'o 75th Diamond Jubilee.
IVoot of these public service
alHuOùflcemeots will be on the
sfr the first week of Febroary
according to PUblic Relations
Director FrankMcTier

Station WNUS wiW carrytaped message theoughout the
following days: Feb.- 15 tlfroaghFeb, 18; and alay iii th month.of March, the . 5 tbrougiu th
18 and from Marçh 29 through
Ch., l

HEiDOvg
-, 2ndWEg(.--W.-

AÇL WALT DI$ÑEY:...;
PROGRAM

The Compute,
Wore

Tenflis'Shoeì -

--and

Weekdays 6:30. 8:20, tO:i0
Set. - Sue. Thuré.

1:30, 3:20 5:10. 7:UO-g:55

- Note: '

Matinee Lincoins Birthday
huroday. Feb. 1?th. Open i P

went jeto effect Immediately-
Luochroornsupervjslou and en-.
tracuiçricujer ectivitlea will be
tortoinatedon Feb 27

In answer to aqliestloflfènm: the audience0 Willlazn,r.j
. president of the District 63- - Board of Educados, Indicated

-

- that pareit cotdd cérualnly'fi..
nance these OCUVItIÒS cancelled
If they so deslrd, - -

- ... Some pareitto may tldnkthat
we are them intoyo... - tlng 'Ye5 on March 28 by

dent .Dagne comznntod laser,
- "We realizo that,these things

will work s hardship on pan.
onto aWl will certaInly bent
children, Out the point is: the
fInancial pospecse.-for the fU..
tore In this ' district are dIm
and we've got to begin to ceo-. -

servo fimd now agolnst a pas-
sible defon Maccit 28,'.

The lunchroom supervisory
program, be. says, we institut..ted to meet a community need.
for theconvenlence of woking
mothers. "It le the one pro..gram 1h the diutnit which leant
affects the edscatlonal program
and which cali be terminated
thin School year, os If we are
to cut, tItis must be one of titefirst programs to go."

"We hope, of course, that
with these Immediate cute pan.
ants will realize that our pro-
dicament Is serinas and that
the cute we have made so arc
Only minor. ones. The point Is:
we, could cut to the point of
totally dostroylng the education-al programs in Our'schooln andstill foce a bankruptcy crisis,
The people bave got to realizethl." - -

Mill Rün
Extends
Children 's-
"Alice Is Wonderlaed', nswbeing preSented at 06e MIII Ru

Playhouse Children's Tkestre isbeing extendedforn.o additiorai
c000kends. .aturdsy, FebO 21,
Sundsy Feb. 22 sod Saturday,
Feb. 28, Sunday Marc!: 1)..

CY6..45Q

Adrtlssion to the Lewis Can.t'olI classic Ip $1 and flue pen.formance begins as 2 p.m. The -Mill Roo Playhouse Chiures'5theatre tu located in the ColI
Mili Shopping Centr, Golf rd.and Milwaee ave., Nues.

Additional Theatre toton.. -motion can be obtained by call-
. 298..2170,

ro ro ra t
.: . Matinee Dall

Starts Foi, Feb. 6

ÎER FONDA
2:15, 4:15, 6:15, 8:15, 10:20

, FUNÑY& .

GIRL
Sunday thru Thursday

2:00, 5:00, 8:00

Friday & Saturday
1:15, 4:i5, 7:i55 iO:05

At 6'S"CregOlsanis con.
sidered small 'for a college

: ceúter but the Nues Maine East
- - High schóol productisfjfflñgthe,

oboes of two mes for the Uni.
. varsity Of Illinois at Chicago
Circle basketball team.

For the aaèond straight sen-
sos. 010es leads the ChiItas In

- scoring andreboonding and boo
. - been the key reaoonfoClrcle'o

flineWlns intbelrfirstl7games
Only a junior, Olsen bas ucored- -

. 327 points for a19,2 average and
has pulled down an ènerage 13
rebounds per tame. -

"He is, Without question, the
fiseat ali-atound player I've
ever coached," said his coach
Tom Russo, now- in- hin eighth
-year as head mentor.

Other Circle athletic officIels
-feel Olsen could very well be
the greatest basketball player
in school.bistory, Olsen set a
school -oiagleseasoo scoring re.
cord for the Chilcos last peor
with 426 peinte, breaking Ray
Mthnaitis mark of 423 points
in 1966. He also seta game
rebound record with 25 against
Cbicago State college.

After the season Olsen was
named "Most Valuable -Player'
and in the spring was namedthé
school's "Athlete of the Year."

!es
rebeuf Ladies

TEAM WL
Hiles Pizzeria 94 46 -
Colette Plumbing 88 52
Travel Consultaste 86 94
Walt's T.V, 85 55
Birhway Dregs 71 69
Touby House - 70 70 -

Bank ef Nites , 68 72
NIles Bowl 62 78
Chicago Term. Cl. 62 78
Ko,op -Funerél Home

- 59 81
Harcook's- S005ates ' 57 81
Skaja Terrace - 38 46

HONORCAME:
S. Schauer, 190: L. DeLes, 187
ci. Schultz, 182; B, Varon, 180

TenPjn League.

J, Hegen, 475.2òt J,DeSçefano,
470-194: A, Groy"-40.l67; E,
Jarson, 466.184; D, Blockel,
424.162: L, Wagner. 4l3..160;
M, Voss, 412-169; E VósPla-

-

checki, 409-158; J, Hazes, 408..
152; H, Duda, 391-139; -V, Eauff.
man, 385.145; -M, Mroz, 383-
144; R, Lazaro, 373.142. -.

-OiírLady.
- Of Ransom

TEAM 'OlPflS
Fisbermos's Dude Ranch -84
Colonial -Plaza 83
Ryan Parke 80
Park Ridge Sunoco 77
Bowler's Shops 66
Dominick's Foodo. 58 -
McCarthy Carpets -

9luen's single game high this
scasso was 30, comIng loCircle's 9l-7Owinoqersuthe
lllinois.Edwar,jsviue He added
29 a week later-in a 85-70win
over Ferris -State, At Maine
EantOloen Was captainandhivp
bis senior yearondwas selected
to the Alt-West Suburban Con-,

Greg Omen

ference and Nitos North All.
Tournament teams.

He fives with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Olsen, of 8212
Oketo, Hiles.

Missing Links 49
Murphy Carpet - - 44.5 35,5
Hiles Bowl - 44 36
Si-Lite Inc. 44 36
Nt-Ridge Pharm, 43 37
Savior Faire 42,5 37,5
A & F Mfg. 42.5 38,5
Forest View Bky, 34 46
Stewardi Shoppe 32 48
Sullivan's 25,5 54,5

Knights of-Columbus,
TEAM-' .' -

W-L
Harczok Meats - -- 88
Formartyra 4th Dégree 14 10
A.S,H. Drugs - - 13 11
Colonial Funeral - , il - 13
Birchway Drogo , 10 14 -
l(oop Funeral 10 14
Atico Mfg. Co.. - 10 '14
Booker HIll CC , 8 16

HICHGAME:
Wisiolowaki, 229, 222; Pick,
223: Perlon, 221

Nutre Dama failed to place
anyone in the 13.46 bracket
finals. lo the 17..i8 bracket.
Notre Dame placed two in the
finals: -Jim Mullenix task third
ploce and Steve Moshl wound up
chub, -

There-was a fesçeoffforflrst
place between Tom Fullipp and
Ken Fleischer and Tom woo,

Students from Notre Dnme and
Maine South led the other boys
in trophies (2) and Notre Dame,
New Berlin and Maine ied nba
others in fInalists (3).

With only a few dual meets
left, the schnola are looking to-
wardsthe,two days of comps-
litios at the state champion-
ships at urbana in March.

Fisauits: 13-14 - I. Mccon..
villel 2, Lahsw; 3. Hitt; 4,

HONOR ROLL: - - 1er, S38 Dama 533; Bn Mae-
Thielsen, 596 BartMaestranzl, stranzi, 533; DiLoreezo, 530;
590; Janik,-S89; Wiliolowkl,568; M, Szatkowski, 527; B,Swastoke
Drehobl, 565; Fick,S54; Perlon, 524, L, Intrieri, 509; Townsend,
553; Lee, 547; Weoz, 545; Con- 507; Petlak, 505 and Osswald,
verso, 542; ConcIo, 538; J,Mul.. 500.

- ,.','Tho 12, iù - .l5
. .O!!' -

.a ç----' - -..: - Shop Locafty
euci'ngFina1s , - .- - -

On Saturday, Jan. 31, Gordon Braskigh; 5, Sinodo; 6, Clem;
- Tech hosted the final A.F,L,A, 15-16 - 1. Ltttell; 2, Haywoed:
fencing meet before the mid- 3. .Yonsg; 4. McMann; 5. Ahker;west championships, 6, Premino. l7..l8 I. PuB1:8; -

- - 2. Fleischer; 3, HelIosis; 4,
Freshman Terry McCosville Crswford1 S. liemos; 6, Mould,

took first place in the 13-14 age
division while teammate Mike -

Braokich tookfourth. Mike must
feel jinxed as this is the second
tournament this yeor-thathe has J,missed a trophy by two orthree d.touches. n o -

This would be a nice place
- to put one.

tt1'-. . .,.-
y ,'a .

In fact we'll put lt anywhere
you want In the color you like.

Order yours today..

uo '!" -
- central telephane ecmpeny of ¡limais -

2004 Minen St. - Des Plaines
299--6651 -

(:,ld M:',lo I
I-- Io:: '.1

See our large

Selection of

Beautiful

Plants! - -

Your Gold Medal Community Florist

-

On. block north el D.VOIO -

- NE 1-0040 - -- NE 1-0077-fl'.'-- - OPEN SUNDAYS - - -



. Ex.Militaiy Officer
: .

JiDt .

;.. .. LIKE iO SELL?
.CAPI YOU MOTIVATE

.
OTHERS? :

. UNLIMITED EARNINGSI

DEGREES IN
HISTORY, ENGLISH,

SOCIOLOGY,

PHILOSOPHY?
$800-$950 MONTH
&lTJVJff %rIR4 f;

If Youve Had
Simple Theory of
Electrical Ciruiits

You Should Call Me
START IN RESEARCH

EARN SUAS WE. WHILE
TRAINING-4240 AFTER

,, .iII

Yowig Veterinarian
(Just Starit pig)

Needsan Aaslstant
$135 WeekNo Fee

Lb Youlfaveóftcurs
of College

Accounting that You
Never Thought

Youd Us2?
Management

Trainee
$700 Month

.;

CAN YOU WORK
WITH PEOPLE?

ASS'T PERSONNEL
MANAGER $13,500

NO FEE

E. rn
!iU,,; 72'A

MOVE AND MAKE
MONEYAr LEAST
$200 MORE A MO.

:

SalesMarketing
Trainee$9,5QO

GO ALL THE
A ERS?

CRPORATE
IN ORMATION
DEPARTMENT

$750.$950MONTHft

PrOfess ¡ònal

Trouble-Shooting
Statt at$I50 NIh.

Accounting
ControllerProgram
$13.l5,000No Fee

;IIIt;I:Io, dcliv O. 1II

F2
YOU DON'T NEED

A COLLEGE DEGREE
TO BE A SUCCESS
$9,600 to $15,500

. nr r"

INSIDE SALES

TRAINEE$700.$900
tT"JJ

I. B. M. Beinner

Office leginner
$150 wk. & No Fee

J, n; IlnIA,.dTu, dooi

»MiIitapy Officer
$I0.$12,000 Yr. t

with or without
business experience

LEARN MEDIA BUYING RUSTY STENO
$700 MO.J* E- fl n- a - mI oe

NItty Not Statt

kmvnunch Tour Guide,r
st$500Month?

Jj:J

lib nntng Outdoi;
Start pis a. Claim

. . ..A4iuster Trainee
$650+Cr+Exp

DESIGN DRAFTSMEN
Do You Live Northwest?

. .W%yNotWorkfora:...
Northwest Side Co.
$IIj0$l300

. GOWEN
TO$GUE???

.SELLVOUR WAY
TO A 5 FIGURE
. INCÒM

GotoSchoolFree
. Train fo Program

: LB.: M.9s New36O
: FREE

No p. Needed:
. ¿IH:

, .

: Offi.9eginner.
$i 15, Wk afldNo Fee
lt

TRIJSTTAX
AcCOUNTINGi

17004750 NOF

Why bother to go down town when there are jobs locally

R L

s..

. ..
: SARGENTWELCH

SCIENTIFIC CO
7300 N Linder
267-5300 ,

EquI OpportUnIY Employer

hIELP WANTED MALE HELP WANTED MALE

FORA BETTER. DEMI
TOOL& DIE MAKERS. $8.41 to $4.06 per br. dependingon exerjence

-
We need men who wantFermanent Jdbs

- - -
i WiTH NO LAYOFFSIII

WE OFFER
.....Top starung rates wIth guaranTeed EncreaLeS
....j'aid Vacatlone
--8 PaId Holidaye

-
Free HospItalizatIon & Surgical IIISUraUCO
Company Pension Fully Paid

PLUS: -

Excelleetworking conditions tu the Beautiful -

EIgin Cryatal Lake area In the Northwest Suburbs

PHONE WRITE ORVMIT - , - -

Iu - - - ARNOLD
- . . InI . ENGINEERING CO. --

SFECIALISTS IN MAGNETIC MATERIALS

MARENGO ILLINOIS 60152

(Area Code 815) 568-2283

- MACHINE OPERATORS -

ASSEMBLERS
JANITORS - DAYS & NIGHTS

At the present time opi cmpany-hAS, -Beveral openIngs
In the above elãsslftcution. Expertenco is desSrable
-but we will taIn qualified applicants. We offer excel- -

- lent working conditièno plus--good còmpasy beneøES and- -
etarting raIns. - - - - - - - -

FeI2S

Skokie

677060O

PEl2S

-

Excellent company benefits
- Exceliont-Bterttng salary

- SARGENT-WELCH
-. -

SCIENTIFIC CO.
7300 N Lunder
267-53óÒ - - --

- --

: An Equal.Opportuntty Employer

:HELPÁNTEDMALÉ- .-HEI.P-WÄNTEDM ALE

- - Our compasy Is seekIng men toutS the ábove openings.
Experience Is desirable but we - arc willing to train.

X-G.I. 5g
STAFF TRAINEES

$570 Wk.- NO FEE
u you bave e DD2IS. a high
school educution und nome
personnE pride In your work,
thin blue-chipouthtwlll tratti
you In Production Control,
Qullty Control, frahm.
Muilitsnince or iirchn3mn5t,
bkc your choSen - enperb.
'Inns mn tiat required Inenyof
these penitions. ThOZC'H
plenty of room and a lot el
money in your future berci

CALLSTUVL KOZEL

966-0550

EX-G.I. H,,

$150 Wk. To-Sai1 - NO FEE

Adventurous opportunhtyopnn
if you have a clean drivers
llcniisn and a- form DO-2l4.

- Ouckie on the helmet and
grab tim wheel for top-Ulght
automotive apecInitlea thin.
They want- men who cao de..
velopinto chief InnI drivers,

CALLJIMMCCRATH

-
966-0550-

- SERVICE -MEN'S
- -CAREER- CENTER --

-Lawrencevood Shopping -

-- - Center; Córner of .Oakton
- -- and -Waukegan Rd.,, NItos

- - - -AU Phones: 966-0550
- Pr5vathEmPioYtiont-Pj'4

UNIQUE jogs FOR
YOUNG MEN WITh

AH ELECTISOEIIC
BACKGROUND

Wn n,d hAçht capable voues mes wffi
,Innt,OotC twining lar inln,eoti and
tautinallng laborotory niulomnnttu
Two youTh of olnnbnnh bathesouod do.
Hired lo, challenging wadi in our re
.neonh and dnva?epmmt d,panlmaema.
we reevenlie thIUIy and am milite to
p,p 1er it. Rapid odvaecnmont. full Ilse

ines mteo To4m' Ave.
eeoiue. ug.

CUSTOMER
. SERVICE

TRAINEE
$135 A Week to Start

Locai firm wants you be-
couse of your peraonollty
& ability to communlcnte.
No experIence neceseasy
bere, they'll train you In
all areas. Coli Greg Stsf-
tord at 966.0550, HALL-
MMU( PERSONNEL, 251
LaWrencewood Shopping
Center, Nitos. PEI2A

:---- ,im-----t
MMIITEEOANcE MAN

: tO*-sehuoldletnictlnNlies
en. Many fringe bene.

- -lita. Salory-onen.
:g..n EIReIRObR*

- -- - -- -

.et
. FEI2C

- IBM
-

COMPUTER-

TRAINEE
-

_-$55o NO FEE

No exp. necenoory hero. A -
bright modIlaoI lookIng to
break Into the competer
field wIll get 1kb one. Full
potential to programmIng,
CoIL Greg Stafford at
966.0550 HALLMARK -

PERS. 251 Lawrencewood
Shopping Center. Niles.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

HELP WANTED FEMALE

HERE'S THE SCOPE!!
lringe botefits for tèm-
.porarien - -

Vacations -

Paid Holiday on Assignments

- - -

Bonuses
- -

Top Pay Scale

Immediate openings for:
Secretaries; - Typists ,

-Floèo-Wrlters - Book-
-keepers - Clerks - Key
Pùnch Operators

__e._

. : EMPLOYMENT
- -

nao% FREE JOBS

MOISTON -GROVE
_l5 W. OEMPSTgR vo 5,2421

-

Absoe SonOmo at Anilin

EXECSECY- $65G
_ae neeretary tust. to buoy Vice
- pies. Great benefits. -

:PE!RSQNNEL $600
Meet-'and talk to IlveplesS

, -det.ehoeffIee hkIlIneee.
-

RECEPTIONIST $485
-- -ideas the pibtic at lovely
: Icont desk n sales nftice. -

- ---yago :ekegutiyeo, escorI
vIolcors. -Iearè to handle
asmull bunid,

FESSA

KEYPUNCH -

PART TiME

EVENINGS

Alpha und Nemnalu Suino espe.lonse

nt9ulrèd. HuarO .

CONTACT MISS BYRNE

H.: M.HARPER CO

-

MORTON GROVE - -

Yo U4 IN 34100
-

Au Equal pommty Etepisyor B -

- SHARP sTEN0S:---- -

.- -

EXPERIENCED - -

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS::
Why Si, Still When You Can Move Ahead?
Telotypo recognizes talent - and :ys for it! -apec1afly -

-
when IC comes to sharp stenns.and experienced Keypench

- Operators vh knsW - what It takes.- to . got a jèb dann. -

If you LIKE freedOm interesting wofk challonging
asolgnmonts, you'll LOVE working- at Teletpet -

- Modern offlcea pleasant nurroundIngs cosperatheIeople -
to work with. - - -

676-1000 --

: For A Confidential Interview

TELETYPE CORPORATIONr.'W. IOUHY AVE.
ScORIE. I. .

- . AnEewlOppoenMyttipinyw
.--.;. -- : ------------------- , FEI2S

--

677-0600
- Skokie



1RDOF
EPAIR BiUS?

COStt'( R

E 1-{ I G I 1D I 1-{ E
JET-ACTION WASHERS OFFER

YOU A

5YEAR PROTECTION PLAN

OiiseuW for NpaIrd sl 4tøicutcharg..fIrtctJon p.ii iit c) or fumláhhi rspet-

f{IdSfsctIv PM In thi cciiipl.te transmlulcn, dilys mcgi
IIdwiW psuI. DacPd General Mtovs.

8igiø.

7300 North Under

. 267-530Ò or

ARGENTWLCH
SCIENTIFIC CÖ.

HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

KEY PUÑCH - LEAD OPERATOR
Our near north suburban facility has an opening on Its. night shift for an experIenced Lead Operator. IndivIdualSelecled will Supervise our Key Punch and IBM SelectsicTypewriter Department. iCflowledgelnthjs type of operationIs Ossentlal. Posjft Offers excellent company benofltsand a salary commensurats WIlli experience.

Skoke, III.

677-0600
FEi2

KEY PUNCH OPERAToRsDay Shift'- 8:30 A.M. to 5 PJV
or Nite Shift - 4 P.M. - 123O A.M..

(10% BONUS)
Minimum i yr. experience oi Mpha Numeric 029 or059 or Univac ICoy Punch. In addition to excellentsalary, company offers:

Profit Sharing Retirement Plan
Group Insurance Employee Discounts
Life Inuarance Modern Cafeteria

Contact Mm; Vance 647_8700 Ext. 646

WARWICK ELETRONC.S, INC.7300 N. Lehigh . I4lles Illinois
A Equri OpportunIty Employer

FEI2A

.Kicrt
8500 DÈMPSTER

Full and Part time help wanted for Ladles Millinery
and Handbag Department. 5 Day week. No Sundays. Paid
Vacation and Holidays. Sich Days and Profit Sharing.
Experience cgt necessary.

co" 296-7102
. after 6 p.m. 849-0616

PERSONNEL
COUNSELOR
TRAINEE

Start at over $700 through..
out training period. Earn
lngn first complete year
will eXceed $10.000: with
bonus it can go well over
that. You should be active,
persuasive, husmees -
minded and like people. 2
vacations yearly pine many
special beneflts Please
call BARR COMSTOCK.

ROLAND - DES PLAINES
Employment Services

2040 Parkside Dr.
(Across from

Lutheran General Houp.)
.

298-3230 F58128

PART TIME
GIRL

Needed to work In small
office located In Golf MIII
ShoppIng Center. Must be
a good typist & able to use
dictaphone. 5 days a week.
For Interview call

298-3451
FEI2/.

CAFETERIA HELP
Experience not netésaary5
will tsaln. Hours: 9:00 A64
to 3:00 P.M. Mast provide
own tsansportatlsn. Call
9:00 AM.300 J'.M.

96SO$4OpEl2

or

FEX2A

.
CAFETERIA

$:OOA.M.-2:30 P.M.

Opening for womanto nerve
4n our cafeteria. Meals and
uniform provdesi. Excel- -
lent company benefits In- -

eluding paid hslldays and
vacation. group Insurance
and Profit Sharing Trust
Fand.

CONTACT-MISS BYliNE

H. M. HARPER CO.
82C0 WIIGH AVE.
MORTON GROVE

yo 04000 IN 34180
An Equal Opportunity Employer

FEI2B

General - Office
No age limit. Interesting
varied clerIcal work In -

our Telephone Directory
Publishing Dept.

Hotùs: 8 to 4:30 P.M.
T y p I n g & lion-typing
Jobs available. Good st-
arting salary & frequent
Increases.

,
General -

Te!ephone
Directory Co

1E65 Miner St. Des Pl.
827.6111

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Begin as -Receptionist
- $400-450 per n,o.

. : Trainee
position In beautiful cow
suburban offce building _'
Should have neat ap..
pesrance and good phone
Voice.

Call
729-6045 or 299-7191
Ken Larson L Assoc

CAREER SPECIALISIS
232 Waukegan Rd. Glenview
or 1510 Miner, Des Plairas

FEI2A

CLERK- TYPISTS
Peterson Ave. Location.We
need people with accurate
typing and figure abIlity.
Hours t to 4:45, Good Sul..
ary and Benefits.

LANSING B. WARNER,
INC. -

736-1400 -

-

FEI2S

ACCOUNTING CLERK
With high figure aptItude.
Good eppornoiity In Audit..
Ing-Profit PlannIng De..
partment. Good salary and
fringe benefits.

TRACTOR SUPPLY CO.
-- 4747 N. Ravenswood
: 3347900 - FElls

INTERIOR

DECORATOR

ASSISTANT
Excellent spot for beginner
Interested In Interior De..

. Corating. Will help cao.
tornero with swatches and
colors. Ilonrs are flexible.

. Cciii
729-6045 - - 299-7191

KEN LARSON L ASSOC.
CARSER SPECIALISTS

232 Waukegan Rd. Gleñview
or 1510 MIner 9t. Des PlaInes

FEI2A

RECEPTIONISTa TYPIST
Can You Pill Either Job?
Top Company Benefits -
Good Starting Salary. On
The Job Training -
Permanent. Variety Of
Duties. Congenial. Working
Associates,

METRO
GOLDWYN MAYER
550 W. JACKSON. CUCO.

372-5300 l°EI2S

EARN
MONEY
in the 7cYs

Hundreds of Temporary
Position. to Choose From
( , SetTsta4
Oeketçlsg & Keypeach)E. ltrIy pay. No charge.

CALI JOANNE cLARK
774.7.177

V. J. P. Inc.
A mprny Offi Servire

5151 N. Harlem Suis 212
FEI2A

TELEPHONE SALES
GIrls ovar 16. Woman -
Interesting Telephonesales
Top Wages _ Part Time.
Call 9 a,sn,..9 p.m.

.. ----1.

HEEP WANTED MALE ór FEMALE

CLERKS AND - CARRER5
-

MORTOÑ GROW POST OFFICE

-
Peimiuscat Full Thus

Starting saIar2.95 per hour wIth periodic Increases to 84.01
10% extra for O p.m. to 6 am. shift
- 2tO5WeekyeärIyvacfione

LiborgI sick leave withpay .

Low cost LIfe and Health Insurance and Hoapitajlsatlon 8enetlt
O.

\ Excellònt Retirement System -

Theno Civil Service positions offer axcallent fob aecurity. gesti
working conditions and opporiuñity for advancement. All ap.
plicanta -will. receive considatation without regard to race.
creed. color. sex or national origin.

.

- - APPLY AT ftIOI1T0H GROVE P081 ÓPFICE

9114 Waiskagsa Road Morton Gtove. III. 00083

- TFNB

Looking for rew tacco in
Modeling, Children iia
yro. old. Adults 18-35 yrs.
old. Contact Mr. C.
DeFrank, Universal Pro-
duclions. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

642-7764
FEI2A

GENERAL CARPENTRY

GENERAL -
CONTRACTOR

Available Immediately.
Horneo, offices, room addl.
tiens, garages, kitchens,
bathrooms, fireplaces and
generai repairs.

Gond Workmanship
lastrad . IS years óxperience

342-5994
227.8020 FEI2B

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

less Singer 82g.g
Used sewIng machine In
tyIish cabinet. Does

everything without at-
tacisments.

$55.20 Tea Soci.
r $5.13 down and 9 pay-

ments oS $5.13 per
month. For- free home
-demonstration call Cap.
¡toi Credit Mgr. until 9
P.M.

469-flot
PEI2A

NEW CARPETINGI was paid In carpetlnstof cosh. i d casi. Sellall or of 311 yards.
Call 966.4313

FEI2A
-

SACRIFICE!
STEREO CONØOL

Buyer drafted, must Seil
Ofltemporary style wal.

-tut stereo contole corn.
plete with 35g 4speed
changer A!M.P,M nuui-
tiplex 8 speaker system
built-in bsr. record stur.
tne. Originally - $419.80
Comniete price N o w -
167.00 Cash or- finane.

Ing amanead. M';"t roe
to an'Waeiatp.- Call tapi.
toi Office Mge

4e7208
. FEI2A

PERSONAL

READER &.

ADVISER
Advine a.faslly atinjo. bunl.dea, nine - -

lage. Cali In, arel.
2O62360 or come to -

9222 N. Greanyeood Ava.
Attoa foin GeS Mill SlappIng CaOee,

PEI2A

SITUATIONS WANTED
- College atudeiitwjflbabysit

or do office work weekends,
Friday- evenjng after 6:00
P.M., all day Saturday and
Sunday. Call 965-3S56

Tax Seminar.
-Feb. 24-25

I The Glenview Stdte Bank and
te Skokie Valley IndustrIal As..
sociation bave announced their
joint sponsorahip of a TaxSem..
Isar on the 1969 Federal Tax
Reform Act.

With the objective of helping
local Induarijes and businesses
gain tile best possible -under..
standing of this new legislation
eight tax acceantants from tha
acceuntleg ffrm of Ernst and
Ernst, Chicago will be In at.
tendance to lend their expersice
on ali Its phases.

-

The Seminar lll consIst of.
two . 2 hour sessions on con..
secutive mornings 8t30 a.m. to
10:30 a.m., TUesday, Feb, 24
and Wednesday, Feb. 25. lt will
be held at the Glenview Coon.
try I-louse, 1560 Waukegan rd.,
Glenview.

Coffee androllswiIIbood
each morning at t a.m. and the
meetings will start promptly
at 8:30 a.m(

-

Mr. John Beaultea, President
OX Glañvlew State Bank offers
hIs InVitation to any Intereotert
persien. A call ro Bill Hoffman
at 729-1900 wIll reserve aplace
for anyone wishing to attend.
Reservations wIll be acceptçd
through Feb. 19.

1970 License
Plates Deadline

The deadline t0 r having 1970
motor veMcle license platesdisplayed onthevehjclesjs mid..
night Sundays Feb. lS Secretary
e, State Paul we1l today re.
minded Dithele metorists,

Mr. Powell again pointed .utthis deadline Is for hating the
plates moeste. on the veblele
not merely applied for or being
carried to the car.

Nues Calendar Of Events
Feb. 12, 1970 - -

Park LaneCommunity Meet.
Ing - 8 p.m.-- Park Làne Corn-
mosity center. - -

Sr. c1tlzen'o Club - . Social
il a.o. . Recreation center

Feb. 16, 1970 -

American Legten Post 29..
8 p.m. .. Niles Library

Nilea Rotary Clul Luticheon-
12 Noon- YMCA.Medlterronean
Roam -

NUes TOPS Meeting - 7 p.m.
Recreation center -

- Niles Trim Clob _ 10 O.m.
Recreation abater

Feb. 17, 1970 -

PARK BOARD MEETING8 p.m. .. Recreation center
Feb. 18, 1970

Womens Club ofNlies. 8 p.m.Buster Hill-
Nues Youth Commission8 p.m. . COuocjl Chambers

Feb. l9 19)9
Sr. Citizees - ClUb - Social

Security representative to talk,
Pictures, Qoestiono and Answars . 11 a.m. - Recreationcenter.

Koehnline, Hartstein
Speak At Maine Diñner

Dr. Willism A. Koehnilsie, - that helped w Solve the var..
president äf Nlles.MalneTown.. joua problems faced In build.
ship Community - College and Ing the sew college.
Raymond E. Hartstejn, chair.

- man of the college's board of Koehnlite aove his au-
trastees, were the speakers at dlence. a projected look at the
the annual dinner for Maine new csmmonitycoilegefor 1973.
Township's school board mcm..- By that time. he said the in..
bers und admliiotsators. - sUtution should begin to demon.
Thursday, jan. -29 at the VFW : stsat Its personality.
Hall In Park Ridge. -

- - °lt will then ha hardj the newThe affair, sponsored -by th president Stated, 'to look backSuperintendents Club was - at tonlght when we had 7 hoardchaired by Dono J, Fenill, Su- members, 2 full-tIme Staffperinteodent- ofSchool District members and a crystal boll." -79. Board members and ed- - -

minlsts-atoro -from - - Districts Dr. Koehnllne said he ex-207. 62.63V and 64- were In petted 1973 to find the col-
attendance, as weremerobers of lege still in interim facilities,the community coileg hourd. but permanent facilities order

construction. Classes are ex-College Board -chairmeo, pected to ros from 8 a.m. on-Hartutein brought the grosp up IiI 10 p.m. There will be ato date on the corroot status u1l transfer program and oc..of the college. He told of the coyatlunal courses that will berecently completad search-tora terminal In 2 years. There willpresident, the current search -be general courses of both issgfor a site, as well as for In-. and short duration. - -terim andcermaneñr fn,-I!Iti,.,
- He mentioned that there would

'The entire cummuolty of 8 he an emphasis on c000sotlorcities and vlliages.io Maine an services, und an effort to oseNifes townships comprise our the resources of the cummanitycampus." Hartotein - Otsted,- as the resources of the college.'and oar student body will rot Every concern of the common-Ooly be made up of recent high icy, he hopes. will he a con.school graduatso, but of huaso- cern of the college. As forwives who wish - to- return to the development of extra..cor--school anti adults xlio feel co- ricolar activities the emphasishclencjes In their knoledge_" io expected to he on partid-
-

interest. -

"Wo will look to the common. -

ity for needs, and try to fill Dr. Koeheline told the group
these needs." Hartsteln cootle. that the college woold out try
Sod. to doplicate prgrams of the

- other commoolty colleges, IsSt
The hoard-chairman paid trI- would strIve to natlofythoneeds -

bute to the ether members of and desire _ people in the
the board saying that each uf NllesMalne Community.
ibero had certal9hackfrouedu

-

Maine East Travel Lecture
Maine Eoat Community Let- èupandlng cities. Ito vaSt and

hire patrunn will tuer the desulate outback. and Great t
Lands uf the Soothern Cross" Earner Reef preoents a studyin

with Frank Klicar, when becar.. contrast. The wildlife nunctoary
rutes his film journey through at Brisbane provides fascinating
the countries "dn,dn ,,,,.t.- shots of the coaotry'n 0055ual

animals - hoalas,kongaroos and
wombats. - -

w
Tickets for the program at r

$1 each will he available at the N
door, Further InformatIon may
ho ôbtalned by calling theMalne 7
Adult Evening nchnol, 299.7187.

The nrave1lectawill be held
ai 8 p.m. Wednesda Feb. 18,i5 the auditorium of Maine
Township High school -East,
Dempster and Potter, Park
Ridge, -

Beginning with a visit to. tite
Fiji Islands and the spectaculof
fire.walkeru there, the nextatop
on the voyage In New Culedonla,
where the Melaneslan culture
blend. with chel°ronch cnlonlal
influence. New Zealaiids mn.
dorn cities Mauri villages, and
famous genthermal arab of ey-
Sers and babbling inud pits are
explored followed byàn aircuur -
Over the Southern Alpe with thegreat yasman Glafier and
Scenic Sutherland Falls. - -

Austsalla with jis rapldl1

Honor St
00e thoosandfoorhsndredand

twenty.Olx WestornllInois Uni-
yersity undergraduate stodoists f
have- buen cited for scholastic i,
achieveiseot, - s

- Among them from Morton -L
Grove arel EvelynMaryGeyer, - -e
6049W. Elm,Sophomore, Donna 6
Lee Kramer,- 8905 Ottawa Ive., J5
Sophomore. Richard J. Level'- st
iiitr, 90i5Mansfleldave, sept.- Hl

The Bigle 'tbUbùdy FebbUal 57 1970 19"rb"l s"-""
Dad'S Niqht

at- MIzî PIA
Wedaxx-lay, Feb. 18 Is gol

to be Dad's Night at the Mel.
FrA meetIng, 8 p.m. In the
parpase room, 9400 N. Oriol
The guest speaker for the ev
Iting will he Agent Harry
Walker, a special agent fort
FBI. Su, colse and learn abe
the workings of the FBI, lt
sore to prove must intøreati
and informative,

As this Is Dad's Night chu
reo will he welcome If they a
accumpenied by Gad.

Refreshments will he serve
by the 5th grade room repro..

- gentatives.

Honor - Rolls
at Maine

Girls ootpecedthehoys name
to the high honor roll aed huno
roll of Matne Township Hig
schuol East as the first Scm
Oter cloned, Priltclpal John j.
ClouSEr announced thin week.

- 86- girls, - distributed among
the 4 classes, achieved high
hnnor roll standing, to 69 bs3e;
These are studente with agrade
average of 4 uat of a penoible
5, wIth ho grade below B.

Fur the honor roll, 426 gIrls
had a grade average of 3.
through 3,99 with ea marIs
below C to 267 boys. A tota
uf 848 students made thehueur

.
advises motorists te he os she

o

rullo out of an enrollment of
Some 3900 studeñts.

Best nhowing was made by
the nester class seith 45 nIx-
dents on the high honor roll.
In order, the uthoro were: soph..
umore 44, junIor 40, andfreah.
man 26. The sophomore class
ran far ahead of the other
classes on the -honor roll with
a total of 215 students. FaI-
lowing In order were the free',-
man class with 177, seniorclags
with 157 and junior clase with
144. -

Parents - -Without
Partners, hic. -

'Preparing for Remarriage"
will be the subject uf Mr. and
Mro. Philip Katch when they
speak tu the North Shore chap.
ter of Parents Wtthout Farmers,
'nc. at 8:30 p.m., Friday, Feb, -

3. at the AmerlcanLeglnn Post,
8212 LIncoln, Skokie. -

Mr. Katch Is a tuvchlatctr
octal odurker and Spervlsoo-

Rehabilitation Counseling with
the Jewish VocatlunalServlcelo
;hicago. - - -

Mro, Satch Is a former Ces..
raI ZoneDirector for National
w?.

- Martin J, Lowery, cbatrsnan tember, 1968.
- of the Chicago Archdiecesan - -

School Board, announcedre- "We leek to the Illinois Gab..
easily that-all Catholic ciernen- eral A6sembly to enact legie-

: tary and high schools in the lation. assisting these nthsels
CU archdIocese -will be In session when le -es nnc,.s s t.. a...

Sunday afternnoo, Marchi, to Lowery coced. -A plan .ndr
.. join in the statewide project of consideration In Illinois calle
. 'Open House Sunday" fer non- for the state to give this an.

h public schools, sistance by purchasing ser.
t -

vices instruction and educo-
I On that day, non-public tional materials . Involved In
n schools threuejtout Illinois wIll teaching subjects common ta

be open for Inopectinn by the public and non-publIc schools.
general puhllc,Lnwerysald, and

6. the Archdiocesan School Board Rev. Robert Glark, archdio..
-

re has approved perticipetion In cesan school superintendent,
the undertaking. 'Regalar said "Open House Sunday" willclasses will be conducted In involve a 2.1/2 hour session

d academic subjects which are 'a regular half_day of school,
taught In common by non-public with studente and teachers per..and utuhllc schools," he re.. ticipating."
ported. -

, ThIs will he a demonstration
The project la pao-t afastote- of Catholic suppert far their

wide program initiated by the ochools," he Said. "Its theme
Illinois Catholic Conference to and spirit are. 'Come mid seeInform citizens oftheqùaiftyasd what we're asking ynu to huy,'
Value of nun-public education, The pahllc Is entitied to seed a,si to mobilize support for the services we're asking ther leginlotion that would provide stato to perchase,"h fisantist aid to illinois nun-e. plic schools. The Cidcago MotorClub..AAA

"Our ebjoetive In plannIng alert forpedescrians whenpano-
'Open Hnusé Senda? is to let Ing hoses stopped at the curb.
citloelis and legislators see the Hurrying to make casoecciens
service that eon-public schools with other transit vehicles, or
provide to thecommsnlny," said just to get across the street,
Lewery, who bas hooded the Passengers getting off the bus
Catholic school bard for Cook often disregard auto traffic. /'i.
and Lake counties niste Sep. ways, a motorist shouidbe alert

-
for pedestrians, -

New .rrival
A baby girl. Marlene Lauren

as hors tu Mr. and Mrs. Con-
ad Rendina, 8245-N: Oriole,
lles on Jan, -30 at Reonrrec..
un hospital, The baby weighed
lits. 14 oz. -

udents -

mou-e and Ellen Marie Sterret,
"218 Osceola st,, Senior. Thnoe
rom l4tles are: William l-1,
llenhaugh, 8)55 New England.
t.. Senior, Jané Lee Askew

-

120 Chesterst,,Seolor, Donald. -

. Dusbe, 9032 Churchill Cli'.
le, Senior, Geil Ans Rospenda,
959 GenrgiaDrive,sophomere,-hn Peter Ztagou, $46N8rmaL
., Senlor and Joyce-Diane
ady, 6845 Cleveland, Senior.

- - For: N-Publj-Aol

New.Dp ActIa-'
Alitai., - craat.a let

-

Cu16.nta for
- aettee' classIng.
e ist-Mey IIt restava)- needs ito lust fiàp.
e Jst'apl assures quick

dsIng.
-e Je4almpie awchmulast

ha6- fewer palta for
tapdapoadabflhiyl -

- - - -

- - - ____
e 2 sp.d. autcunatic ' - -

sook cycle to iooaap
dut, gite. -

s 2 agItatIon, 2I-E -

e Patiat,d J.p.action
oItóto. for -d- -

-

cuàsalag -

- e DI*a..s ¿ØergSaI U
- I Waahs Partible Pass Pi$

biàock -

Fabuco pufactipi - - -

s

lily FvIgId 'f... flixIemjaip depeiid,J,ßgy.
-- wr'ÍW&--Aptl*l$- -

-'-
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-

.lIEIP*IUNGINIJ8 LOT
ITOSTORI

FOR SALE
-

CARPETS

30% to 40% off - 1st Time
Offered At These Prices

647.9733.34.35
- FEI2B


